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homes vero built beoro t h a tapartrncit Construction and
nuitipjc dwelling units in Nues.l-le said small ose and two bed-

room spartrnents (especlaIjy cfIlciency apfrtrnents) vere seed
Pd. He squ they seseAd cebase
the lax '1eme to the. tows ssil]n
OUt increa.3utig sel-vices lendered to the klildtllgs (As esam
tic, boildusga in excess of fou

,.pl- six Units now mahl Use priVate scavenger serviCe).
ti(5[OOL DISTRICTS

Do nald that lher(, ¡s a dofi.
Yute need for School district eon.
nolidation. Do flolerl th grelt
inequity of tun various districts
regarding indilsiijai (blVeiop.
nient. However lie also said flitsis a ser' difficult tisk to get
Itre districts realigned. -

PARKS -

%Vtllle notIng tile seed of an
illerease from S per conf to 11
per relIt in parir . selbst - forest
jueselve area le noted that
Thies piirk Oleo was extremely
tsv.
IIORDRRS

NUes itas Vely definite boy.
dois (which we assume is un.like many neighboring areas).Ife pointed to tite rtefisitenessof tite foi-est preserve, to the
(-ast 1\tortos Grove to tite north
Onu Park il)de to tue 'ves)
Wtttvti gutes Riles definite ides.
t) fico t on.

'/.ONING -

MIitiauiçee Avetitie is Nitos
time titobtem. Nulos is in need
of medeis i)i000ing tad zo:l)ng.
The att-ip type shsppusg extend.
trig a101rg IlitlrvurItçee A.iesiio is
t,00l._ It is similar is Ctiirago
S)iot)ptiig along Street cor titres
(ìtvdser cited irOiv tirio t)pe of
litasnittg in Chicago tras caused

tiltirginat defunct acfivtty''
along streets Sucir as Ciark arid
.t3toadwoy. - Shopping on botti
sides of tIre niais sit-ce) suc-h as
Illese at-ens haie given away
to plantred stropping areas.

Ho said tire latest Ititokitig for
UttOttpiiig areas is that ihey
sttould be in compact clrtsters
rather ttran cut-op by major lii.

Regarding four cortiers' stiop.
ping lie said titis is tite -ivorst
lirico of any for Shopping. Gard-
ud said, "Old Orchard couldn't
ct)iceive of such planning". He
iriterated that Mttwartkee Ave.
tille mill hove to be reclaimed

. . . as a fhorofat-e ... and that
try no doing it witt improve ihe.
(onrmrrrtity ari a ivitole.

Tiro entile completed report
Will be forthcoming in about
four weeks..

Scott's - Products
., Grasa Seed
e Weed Aed Feed
. Turf Builder
. HALTS Apply
Now :To Prevent Crab

Grass This Summer
-

. SVu!1 Fungus
Snow Mold--

. Spreaders

. NI -i-8171

Path Board
(Continued from page 1)

six.
Jacobs. as sebretary of tito

hoard. received petitions up to
the 12 niidoilo- deudlise last Sat-
iitday night. Within five days be
mrist flow certify tue existing
Petitions io order of'their filing'
and submit them to tire Parli

i jaeoiis' surprise Seetinti jieti.
. tittut f11.151 thu-i- teert rei'eir'tol' by
r ,bauh, influir flue Itast fv
. tveelis. In a couiversation vif

TIlL BUGLE ftvti iveeks sg
Jacobs said lie ..os rtinuuing fo
flic tvt» year terni,

Unrtouhlediy the legality o f
Jacobs' soertttt i)elitisil ',viii be t
qui'stioucci before tire election.
As of this writing it is unknown
ivbether tise - ivoici ' etittos'' or -
'petitions'' is applicable regard.

ing the low governitig the ap.
plicatloirs.

Sitice the- cartier petitioners
trave been previously montisnect
tr TI-IN BUGLE ii l,riol noie re.

garrltng the heir canrttdates fol-
lOivs. -

Jitlin Sapit. 42, lias t,eeui a
Nibs reutdi'uit for tito years. Hr
is iii tise In tite newly formed
North Nibs 1Itiuiienvtiers Assi,.
cliittiiti. Re is a Detiioirattc lire-
omet caittaiti iii Maine Tossii-
ship. -

Willis Gutlschow. 3? han. lived
in Nues for six yearn. He has
litron rit-lis-i, tut tite Nues Brise.
unii League iiiiiing the six years
and liais sersed as secretory of
flit- group. He lias ails»» weit ni-.
tisi' iii St. luke's (bui-di tfl
l'at-li Ridge, iiiiiiiig flic - liitstiit'
in titi- lirisketitrilt piogiriti, f ti i'
ito' yotitìt there.

LIBRARY
(Continued from Page 1)

oint Oatc Seirsot P.T.A.
liti. 1,0e Cn-ss.- President of

Ihre Nues Pot-Ic Board- staIes
, 'One of tite most urgent needs
of Ihre Village of Nues is an arte.
gurihe litriary. Sisee April. 1957
nome 25 utiselfisti people have
given of tIroir time and etlorts
to provide the people of Nues
ivilli 1790 nsemberstiip cards to
the ornati library we nosy trave.

"This is serving approximate.
ly 500 families with 500 bnots
t am lotit. L

"People
Who Kuba
Go to Gloe

l'AlcotI 3-1915
(Main l'tanti

- 7941 Oakton St
tBrancht -

- 4338 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago

Rudere 5-8f 33
Free Pick Up & Deif very

Glow Cleaners

Parksite Is Your Most Complete
-

GARDEN SHOP

3 mph diameter

- Orgi-ge A. Dasjs Product
. MERIHON- BLUE GRASSGl! -

B MtLORGAN
e SACCO

- We Carry A Complele Line OfiFertiltuers. Garden. Tree And
Lawn Feeds

(OME IN AND SEE OUR FULL LINE
OF GARDEN EQ!JIP!SENT

-Parksfte Gárdei Shop- -

-

714g Toup -

. 3ORN MORRISRO

ti

NilenCemmtinity Church confirmed 17 cliii-dren. last Sunday, Marris - 21, From L. to R.t
Kenneth Grimm, 7673 Grennont Bill Johnson,
6978 SCeeney: Don tftreg. 8307 Milsvauicee;
Gail Miller, 0200 aureolo; Glen Larnon; 7902
Nora; Shirley Black, 0447 Ozarkt Herbert Hilt,
7831 Octavio; John VoIp, 7120 Keeney; Rever.

Jonquil Terrace
Dance April 3
Jonquil Terrace Civic Assnci.

attos presents it fourth annual
dunce, ApiS 3, 9 p.m., ut Bois-
her i-fill Country Club, 5635 Mii.
waskee Ase. Music wilt bd frtr
fished by Joe Msry's orchestra.

o

Weds. Ese.: 8 P.M. Choir Cantqto
"Crucifixion' by Sabir Stainer

Good Friday Eve: Worship Service
Aoci Sacrament ot Comnictniort

Easter Snndy- 3 Sersices
S AM., 9:30 A1iJ., 11 Alit.

REVESEND ROBERT W. DISH, PASTOS

Nues Community Church
. 7401 Oakton Sireet

COOrS FRIDAY SERVICE: 7:39 P.M.
Meditallair And Lord's Supper

Easter Sunday: 6 AM.
Easter Sunrise Service
7. A.I\t. Fellouvohip Breakfast
. 9:45 AM.: Stttiday Schni

11:00 A.lbL: Morning Worship Service
7:15P.M-.: Evening FeIlowtlp Hour

REVEREND

Nues Bible Church
7339 Waukegan Bd.

St. Anseim's Episcopal
Church Mission

Jeifersen School. 8200 Greendole Avenüe
- Nues. Illinois.

-

il block north of Oakfon St.
i block west of Ntsith Prospect Ave.)
VICAR. THE. REV. JOHN PLUMMER

EASTER SERVccE

Sunday, Mariti 29, 1959 -

10:00 g.m. . Easter Service and Sunday School
Nurncy- fric chIldren-tInder fhïee. years.of age.

- Ampleroom for packittg autos. -

NILES COMMUNITY Church
Ori Gond Friday eve, al the

s . p.m worship service the
young peuple of tIre communt.
Canto class will receive their
first communion as members of
the church. Tri the young people
themselves we offer our congru.
talutions, and our prayers that
they may continue to grow in
buir.

L,rtL:..»r .'-
- -.j.)lt'CçjJ'itG "

end .itohert Gioh; Owen.-.,aede, slog Ominln,Dan Strutu. 7519 KeenerqtJqr1y,jermo
8112Oconto: Tom- Onwald, 8317. ulcott; NancyThompnon 8046 OdeIl; Boy Gardelt, 79it,

Odell; Euren Reinbard. 6934 Seward; Rtcha,4Long. 8133 Ozark.

We wish' td eS)enci 'a' iVf cnrWelcome tOt,.Ofe neir- new.
sers who .inited with òur let.
lnwship orI'5liaYh Sunday, arrt
we sincecelyipipe iba) their riere
relationship will he happy unit
a spiritually -beneficial . one.

Jcrst one small tip frurn
pastor. If you -want a -cnnrtart.
able seat, better come to rtrirr-c)r
early.

WI
St. John Brebiif-

-

8301 RARLERZ AVE.

GOOD FRIDAY:.

Sacred Liturgy of the Passion and
dislributión of Holy Communion.

-

at 6 P.M.
and Vepptr,tion

of the Cross (priyaplX,
7:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Holy Saturday : Easter. Vigil,
TlIi(lflight Mass

Easter Sunday: Regular
Sunday Schecftfle

7 AM., S, 9, 10, 11 arid 12:15
-

-ii.
St. John Lutheotan
Church of-. Niles-

G SQ ASE. Eíiotec Stiitrjse. Seyyjc-e

iilCiistec Blessitigri"
io 15 A,lif..e Eastet' Festival Set'riei'

''Citrist Jo Rineit For .Yqti''
7423 MiIwaukea Ave.

-

M. il. BERLINO;. PASTOR , -,

(.iteeauo of tite church fire the nervices
will be held in the nehool augitnrium)

ST. PAÜL' :.

Reformed ;oI
CHURCH. . --, -

-Low -,-. Evangelical- Liturgical -7801 N. Harlem Avenue; Hiles , -lievd. Bartlu010mewA. James. Rector . -

St. Paul's inviten you io sitare the hlessings ofluis Holy Season in fellownhip and woinhip.Mummify Thursday March 26th .7:45 p.fl."Its the Night in which He wan Betrayed"
Holy - Commuflion-

Fellow Christians of otheriBranches of Chrst s- Church are affectionately. invited to His Table.Good Friday: Co.opersrtj0 wIth - the ProfcutyctNues Township - Area -Three-hour Service,Skokie, - - : - -

Mleluia! EASTEIg,DAY .. -. March 29-----Identical Services - . - . - -

- .9:47 aja---------. - licOtia,m,. . -

Sunday School Easter Day -at. -9;0O aux. -(Kindly note chnnge from- regûlâc - schedule;. Wliitriiisttflday School aI--9:45 and- Mortlirrl

B' David Beater.
- Edifor & Publisher - -

l!ue underlying rumble
Toestlay's village elee.

lite hattie between Trus.
ohu Stan1y and - Mayer
owicu an even moro im.

rumble.- should . - come
y_on. and one, -lliè little guys
ool the hills arid' rpecf-
hake in refuirib The.- best

lo gei ills fair shake Is fo
ard iiaris' labels and pIee
oti qualified men tu- ofilee
esent us. - -

small town flip -electorate
elI contrbl what t'gocn on:'
y'll take tite -troublè :tO be.

-

interented in their - corn.
hy. Ralher thoU mean and
when -their basements be-
flooded, or their schools
e crowded, or their parks

narlequale, or their back-
rirainage Is poor, or Iheir

er didn't follow the village
Ing code . , .. (lacy can pro-
future deficiencies- lb. they
e the moat qualified men
present -them,

ing one man frani - each
as my candidates. for.

ev may seem me;tly.morttlu.
',rl»o wjse:iic'ie.s. Optl..pgiiy
ans «'hit lniiy-.Tlhiflk TIlE

LE is straddlin Ihr fence
is election. Butt VotIng for
right ticket in this election
dicroat. Before Winding st
colomn I'll try to prove why-

foi' one fickét la iflconoe.

irerci-, I would like to first
u law words absut mdc.
en) candilale Ken Scheel.

Scheel han so funds avail-
fir the campaign and has
'gunzotion behind hint it ta
ely you will be getting any
agairda at your door extoll.
cheeps virtues, While I'm

)lu1tel1&,.publicjty chairman
i Y.ÓU.thodT9-iéui,d abpt him
itt the olertoOttffnay de-
'Whether the-'rvould like
(Continued oi Page 2)

Oetions
r- lendar
April is, Library Election

t AM. to e psi.
lroh1,, ni,riit 4

.
.-Oaktin

. . - Nues FublltfPeljeal...
enf noth af)1.-Odkton

-- Qik Fultile -School. -
Tirr-sdiry, Aprtf55 -- . -

l'orli ltoai-d- Election
.- t LitS, fo O F.lit. - -

ntilvtits south of Oalr(oni . . - Village -Halt
.iileitf5 north of Oaktnn'

Geminan Heights
Ilse.

-

- Titestlay. April 21
Villane Eleciloi» -

6:so. fo-6p.sf. -

let j - .,Ntvnt'k
ht-t 2 -----------illS 5Amùkee

'lst,f 3 tao. -Thlgv.Ukeeund 4
'lturt s
Itirt i] -

et-

7001. JilreH.
81!,'l:3. iililwaùkee

Greptflttfl heIghts-,
: B'leldhouee

sit -a MentIiiit,t. 9 - - 31ñ0 Oaklou.,5L
-

--lies
'IGL. 2, NO. 23

: TIlE NILES BUGLE, W'l),l)ì-gptr1y Al'all. -is.

--- ................e.....gnat-tilcations to.oerve you and me. -

The following lo why thene-men are our Choices: -- - JOHN STANLEY has - undoubtedly mad,e the greatest conirlbu.tien to Hiles of any mañ ever serving on the- village board. Hewoo primarily reoponsjble for annexation of the Golf MIII shoppingproperly. Independent market research men have stated thatNues wilt receive an annual -revenue of from $250.000 to 5405.ennannually from the centoen1 U. ------------.

.

flood conditions wlthtn lite vii.

-- .-.----. ...n.cttvsa va wtmn many

u.st .-o_ToTwo oIIs
Editorials

Think Fór Yòurself :

Vote For The Man -

If we can accept the popular cigarette od which states that
will agree with us -that In ntt Weeks village election voters

"tIsé thinking man thinks foc himnéif" We're sure many readers
sbould voie for the "MAN" rf br than for the "PARTY". Party At tite Aprii u trustees' sleet.politics lis Hiles in inconnequeùtlal nince mea on the same tickets Ing a letter from the Illinois Dl.have basic disogreemenin. More Important. both parties bave men vision of Walerwatys toitciteit off
who have opposed the Mayar In one election and then have re-ceived his support --in a second election. Believing thai the best a tiloVemetit ilisfigated by frits.nualilied men will 'beet serve the neaple of Niles it is Our Opinion tee John Trecki. which may oidthat STANLEY. SCHEEL and BRUNO- have ti. .._.._.,...... Nues In their battle to prevent

Jage. -

Trocki - has been interésted Ir
eliminating a darn In the Tam
O'Shanter pioperty vhicii he be.
lleven has been detrimental to-----"
Nilesitea. However, the letterpeople. itterneys. engiisebcs and ether non-potitical. persons. who from this state bsdy stated thathave ali stated that it -was John StanlRy who was most tespanoible als Inspection of the dam showedfor titis annexation. His votinrm record has- -supported the peoples it was in aCcordance willi speriiaterests and he was alsó sespoasibie in obtaining the services at fientions approved When t h ethe village planner whose. prefessional advice has been sorely Stale issued a permit fur its con.needed in Nues. -

nlruciisn In 1939. The letter also---o- .KEN, SCJiEL. . the . Independent candidate. we believe wouldmake fije greatéft impart on the bogrd since Stonleys invasion, Stated that lt dicI not believe tireScheel Is an extremely -forceful person who I believe has proven darn srna In Violation nf the pith-legdersbip ablttty which would malee him on able trustee. lic interest,Scheel. Who admtted1y has no funds available for ihr cam: . Trocki proposed that all townspaign and has a very.. limited group of people behind him. is a anit villages whicli ai-e dlt'ectiyman we urge all residents to consider. - . .

affet'ted by drainage Info t it eNormally we do nat believe a mans War recaed lb Important tiotili broach of flue Chicago to Vote in the park election liv.
in a political campaign Rut In Scheets ease wo think ft is im.

t-ivOt- be cuniafeti and that fo-
north of Oaklon Stteet will

portant - that -all Nileattea -thankS consider his accomplishments.He enlisted in the Marines during World War 2 as o private and geflier tite townif cati bi'ltig pies.
vote at the Greonan IreigtrtsEeceHed a cpmmissloa ovecogam He oerved as a caplain in -the oltre (s tite sfitte legislature
Fielihoitse Persons living south

Korean War overseas. While THE 8UGLEWs rank -never exceeded which svlli result in state fitnds
5 Oakton Street will Vole iii tIre'

.5 -PFC. and we showed,gcèai disiaste for officets. nevertheless we for dredging anti widenIng tite
pork election at the Villani, T-tut)

knew . any man cOcciuta5 a. commission overseas was a- man to river,-bo-rnuclresoectO. .t ......

Seek State
Funds For
Dredgii

Favor Nues -

Library -

Prommnoni Nhleotles express
their views on the establishment
ab a Niles Pitbhtc Library:

Mayor Ft'ank Sisukowitz:
"The rapid growth of Nues tn
the puai feuv years has madeprobauty sne earnest worKer ot any trustee now sorving on - the tu' need foc better library nerv-Soaed However. as we mentioned in previous issues. Poeschrs tees more argent. A public li-business interests codflict wjth his role as trústee. In reviewing

tus voting record on the Board two examples, which we do not brary mill be a definite asset to
believe were in the best interests of the village. farce-us to reject issir village. I heartily support
him as a truoteò capdidate. A friend ef the village fathers George the effort Is estoblish a Kites
Heinz. requested his- property olongolde the Hiles Public School Publie Library District."nreoerty. be re.v'red Commercial. Since Poeschi rejected Commer.dal roning al Milwaukee and Main, because he stated he was

(Continued on Page 10)

lo Village
Polls Not For
Path Vote

Why will most t'esidents haveto- go tu two different polling
lilai'es next Tuesday lt they
want to Vote in both tite vtilage -
election and fue hark election?
Originally the Park Board oir.
ticipaled Joining with the village
board in using lireir same mir
precincts and splitling the costs
of the election judgeo and dec.
(ion clerics. However, attorney
Jim Orphan, park hoard oltot-.
ne)', staled the Irregularities of
the Nues park district .-hordern,
Which do sot CoinCide With tile
village borders, resulted is tIte
necessity of netting rip seperate
polls. He said that part of Pant
Ridge is is the Hiles Park Bis.
tnict (as area bordering Oakto,r
Manor) and that certain Hiles
Village areas are not in the Nibs
park district area. The legal
problems involved in these con.
flicto resulted in the changing
nf the polls for the park elec.
tinn. As a result of the change
all Hiles residents who desti-e

n ., i..ap am file T t at I i I d N 1 a Qn this s une d Y ali eSid&jtslarfleandieudlngat,tompany in r -'tikal is certainly indg ve een a mil cling bOats ír v»tlng il the village eleclion rdill
- He is an il*te4l!tift1usfss..exetivo.who is-.0 ñslltnr nijit o2 ruiles of rive; flow and Ire Ot trI one often precincts nealwh', 'think'i fac himself". -He does not believe in ItOving uny at. believed It was Hiles' Inh lo cort. r 5tiO5 w s cli ale designaI.tachmenta to any party In a local election Which we concur with. tact the oIlier villages regarding cd specifically fo, tire Vrtlrr,,eWe believe If Scheel Iones this election NOes will be the greaten bringing pressure to tire state election.ser.

(SAM) BRUNO fo our third choice for trustee. Like - Mayor Stankowica stoiect that
v,.i,eet. and Stdnley. ho has an excellent background which qual. a ltier from the Ssnilary Din. T phies him foe the trutee fol. Bruno served as preSident of tite tnict requesting villagea along .iíesu itsJonquil TerraCe Association and is held in high regard In that (Continued on Page 21ricca. He brio beet active in supporling the hospital drive and wasinstruthental in petitioning his area for the lowering of speedlimita. Bruns has a fine buniness -background, has an excellenttvit, bacicrrrsund, itas a wile knowledge of villáge activities andwould malte an able trustee. -- - -

If there was a fot.rctli trustee job open we would vete for BENSoSNowsE!. He has-been active in the Etch Lean Asaoriolfôn forTosnowski. Ne has beeti active in the ICirk Lane Asssriaiion forseveral years and is held in high respe'bt In his area. Sosnowoki,-eh-, we know personally better than any of flier candidates, is a
man of integriiy and cectuinly civic-minded. Hswevec, consideringthe background of oil candidates we believe the three aforemen.
honed candidates are the best qualified to nerve as trustee.

J9S.?'OSClLe. he Incumbent who Is seelciñ re.electton, ts

School -

Eleetiöns
Tite follosving are Sattit'iiqy's

scitonl cire-titis results
Nifes Publie Seiiou,l I)istnicf 28

Otto lflilrkelseit-39f
Hartti,i Kckel-35t
(:ltaries Feiss-8u

School District 63
Victor Hetn-5ttI (Ist)"
Esri Epsteen-577 (82it
Pt'. It, Soiotitoii-359 1h29)'

1225.tfttti School Batid
Ves 258 (2281°

Robert W. Gisli, Minister of -
No 534 ( 45)e -

lite Nues Csmunitnhiy Cittit'ch r C Oak School vole
"I would like to go on recant " r

as heing one of those in favor, Scitool District 6-1
of a library for the Village of Cituir-us cattdidstes
Nibs. In this tIny of conformity Aplwoxiuttateiy
and nions communication, onu. Arno Ritlititlioff ti Vrile.ia)
tti)rrg Ihat will shimslate individ- NILES HIGh SCilOOt.
aality and indivuctaal thrintirse »' 5'__$'iittiliilltles Sl,,'er,
wottld he a houri In ary corn- 5611, List'nherg, 5598 anti Miii»,
musty 2931. Olitet's, Minus, SII), Sen -

t:, qv. - i. Bagg, Sttp(. of Ii. tr,'liit, tiSI, Bttnghtiirl, litt, Tetrt.
M;tiute Sehi»tt,l Distt'tct (il r pl», li 7h) unii RIcci, Sf3.

Vote. "Yes" Fór Library
This coming Saturday. April 18th. Nues will vote on a referen.

-Sum te establish o tax-nuppsrted Public Library. N'ìmeowner,
ivtc asti rervice groups and community leaders have pll gone on

record in favor of the Library.
By voting "YES'S fl -the -prsiahitinn. Hilesiten will be taking

'rdvstsl»rge of a bsrgciln: for apprsximnfely flic price of one 'best
seller" pee year ($4 oc $5,for the average ho.rreswnor) nr prafesajsn.
oily staffed Public Library can became a cealily in Riles.

Many of ins moved to Niles in Order to prev,d, sur children - - -
WO bolDo Itio diluons i e

with ru bettet atmosphere fnr growing tip. But fresh oir, plenty of Nrle.s wilt crrrefritty corrs-hrler ttro Assessment Payme'msunshine and nico neighbsfs are noi- the only requisites for this aiIvrroIige of ri library arid its'-totter otmssphere. After all, ihe primary "birsinern" of our chit. r'elslionstrip to improved ertsrrs. (n Now Be Made Atlearn.Thiststruewhethet'tlseyrtm ¡n:cltosl, plruyin pp lar children The Village Hail5atinn Of toarntnet. Witliouh an-adéquate public library our rIttI. '., ' - - -

tren are befog deprivedaftoh:-Ohsontial source fnr learning whirls Blurt' i limpton. Sopt. of Park Properly owners in rit-ai.11 1f e..° o....'n".tii0g ,Oibrtrdiiii ..1rr Ot,ir whtldeen.
- Ibbige I'ttltitc Sr'lio,,is; " ,,. We bsnndr;d by Oheto, Oaktotr, Mil.-. .

Why a tax.supporte4 Ñ,lk Library? Because we have sut. all knoiv thai the schools do ont wotiltee arttl Mtilrt Sheets, mIrs'grown the tiny veluntgee-1ltory we now have In the Greflnan teach everything. Much leaniring ore aneonsed fur paving atneetsHeights Fiel'! ltsu.se. Dpt. the terrific wor)c tiene by the Win. an acrI should go on Outside si unite»' Niles Specisi Assesnmr'rrt -ans Club of Hiles In glving;)sfth lo .thta,llbcary, and the wonder- the cbnOsroom, and a good puii. No IO and who desire to pa"fui volunteers working tbere-nw. .veluatecr librarycon no longer lic librar cocOrico ès flits ' ib ' S ' - A I f li1lOpete met -the needorofOtts expanding carnmutstlty.,one visit
- « . . -

pee amen i t
io the Grennaa Heights -oa- a busy Saturday morntpg Cr SS. ,'es.. of. flue Nues wilbout - tiecrual of io eresl.
is sufficleni t ohow, that 'q..Igauy.ítt iDIca is abt:Just a reSting Park Board.......Our village ahgald so notify. Ihe officer of 11wplace for otusty old -beek émS'oty.-by a:.very few péoplme certhlnly -is-. largo .ensugi a ti d Village Clerk, - an billa can be5o!er lacesof the kids andiOlups. burnpitu.:a7alnSt each oth the need;urgqpt enough to wsr. preparéd rund paid prior in date*n.thê-tlss-'1?orn. as-they searcbihe:ahort 5uppIy-of beaks en'tbe- rant. tltb.supporf of every resi. an which lnleieat begins -to - Itc-

i (Continued on Page lO) 1ent ii tile area crue-..---.--,, - - -- - .------------------------
-'t' ............ ;,:--:-,-:---:-
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CRIMSON KING MAPLES 2 to
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JnIy o. ;i
Sávé $129.00

A magnificent 3 piece sectional to, enhance your liv-ing-room. Foam-rubber cushions anti backs. Fashionedin 2 tone decorato! fabrica - available in 5 different colorcombinations

\isit our showrooms during our Sring FuinitureFestival. You'll find Chicagolan(l's largest selection ofsofas, sectionals aid chairs . at wholesale lusprices.

e. NI 7-6548 Nues EVENINGS,....f , .
..ZUNOPEN. 11-e

¡oho Stan'ey

,iographiCa sketch was
[I by the Greater Niles

. F. Sthnley, 41, has lived
.
at 8137 Merrill for the

le years. He has five. fout' of whom attend
: Brebeaf School.

y is dwner of a Cabinet
.:.: Chi'ragø. Ile has served

ittage trastee from 1955
... e present time. He is
.. member of the Oakton
. Hsmeswners Associa.
. d is a farmer Vice presi.
.; the Nifes Days Commit.
i. bss served a chairman
: Nues Red Cross drive in
i,57 a?d 1958. John also is
ber of the Nles Chamber

:,merce He is a member
Knights of Columbüs, the
rame Society and t h e

ey has listed three se.
Sweets which testifies to,
ont daring his first term
'e. They include- the im.
public transportation in
the establishment of a

fice in Nitos ; the annexa.
lcsmmereisl areas to the
st that wilt provide vast

es ta the village without
lag oar oVet.crowded

elieves In lopking io the
lather titan living on the
'f the. pasti He Contends.

; tisai .we..must look. forward to
11e' tasks that must ì,e' areom.

plished to maintain our Contin.
. ucd growth,. .

.

John Poesehi
(This biographical sketch svas

turnished by the Greater Nues
Party).

John O. FoesCill, 52, 8150 Os.
"sots, has been a resident o f
'tites for tise past 18 years. He
has two married daughters and
five ' grandchildren. He is a
member of St. John Brebeof
Church. He is self-employed as
a patnting contractor,

Poesehl has' been a village
trustee for two terms having
served from 1951 to 1959. He is
also an active member of the
Grennan Heights HomeowIt,rb'
Association, He has served os
personnel chairman of the Nifes
Days Committee and Is now a
director of the Ntles Lions Club
and ta director of the Hites
Chamber of Commerce. Other
memberships include the North.
west Sertoma, Knights of Col.
limbus and membership in focal
numbêr 637 sf.the A.F.L. Paint
ers and Decorators Union.

As a trustee Poeschl is Chair.
man qf the Village Board's
Committee os Streets, Alleys
and Garbage Disposal. Poesehl
hasbeen instrumental in ohtain.
ing Motor Fuel Tax Funds that
have been and cañ be tlsèd to

.. (Coitiuued on .Pao 9) .

. .. The NiIa ugle.Wednenthiy. April. 15.

Candidate for Village Trutee
. . . Emmett W. Heil, 55 years
al age; married . . . has dour
children ...three boys and a
girl ... has live grandchildren.
Resides UI 81153 Protpect Court.
Born and educated in Wincsn.
sin. Majored in Engineertng . .

Was employed as a civil engi.
fleer for approximately 10 years
. . . Worked on highway con.
Struction as well au bridge and
bsitding constractiots, A csn
tractors engineer at the Ceo.
tory of Progreso., Constructed
sseh buildings 'as the Travel
Und Transport Bailding, Hiram
Walker Building, Armoar Bùitd-
ng, and part of lise Shy Ride.
Later wortsed willi the contrae.
tors on the dismantling of as.
mersos baildiugs ¿fier tise ciase
of the fair.

Emim,t Heil
Became associated with t li q

Robert W. Irwin Furniture Corn.
puny of Grand Rapids. A f I e r,
three years as sales representa.'
ive, became siqles manager of
this company. He is currently a
midwest salen represeniative for
three eastern furniture compa.
flics.

He helped organize the St.
George Fathers Club and teas
an active meutber for eight

. Santo Bruno
Candidate for Vi&ia5t, Trusta.,

. . . Santo (Sam) Bruno. 7
years of age; marricd. Has 3
cititdren.two girls and a boy-
Cynthia, 6 years; Michael, 4
years; and Cheryl, 2 years. Re-
sides at 7437 Lawler Accoue,
Hiles, Illinois. Member st St.
John Brehcuf Church. Attended
Lane Technical High School,
North Park College, and North.
western University. Vetoràn nf
World War It - United Stales
Navyserved in the South Pa..
citic and Alaskan Theatres. For-.
mer member of Veterans of
Foreigu' Wars. Past r. V i e e

(Continued. on Page 9)

959

Plus Deposit

years. Held various chairman-
ships and was Vice-preaident.

Me was v1ce.prestent of the
North .Shorà Rod hohl Reel Club

I and was successful in interest.
Ing many young men to join this
worth. while group.

Me in a member of The Manu.
facturers Agents Club and The
Maitufacturers and Merchants
Club. '

He is a mdmbpr nl. the . Holy
Name Society of St. John Bre.
beuf Church and belongs to the
North American Martyrs Coon.
cil of the Knights of Columbus.

Tha Nuns B.rnle. Wednenday..April l5 1959

United TâxpayÑ
'Fo sopee the citizens of

Nues without thought of person.
al gain.

To pledge our sote against
lite issuance of additional liquor
licenses.

. 3 To work'as a unit, none of
05 50 Self'sUfficient as to make
decisions for the entire Board of
Trustees with the intent of pro.
.;msling secret deals or plombés,

4. q,,csoperate with the park
and school boards, citizens and
.niticen groups to promolO egli.

,. THE
NrLES BUGLE

M'lt. 15. 'lu.5t, Vet. 2, Na. .23
Au iti«a'p,'si, at estatuttuity

nctS'sl)tifit.r sieving the Village
0f Filfa.

Mull subscription price
12.75 per Saar.

Piliittaheit si -weckte every
otiter Wc,,] nosctay Ittsroiilg by
tile NUt's ita IIi', 8(132 t\tilwaa -lice Avi'., Nile,, . If. tllinsis,
Dtì,iet ' tk'ssi'e, PititI Lstiec.

Applicatio0 to osait at sec.und flags p'stage cates ispendhig at Chicaqo, llltnnt,.

(Continued from Page 1)
him is represent tUent.

In the front page editorial
Thettlioned Scheel's outstanding
War record, merely lo empha.
tatze his capabilities aisti leader.
:ship ability, A man svlis can rise
from tite ranks to tiecome a
:t'0in1itt Captain in tVsi'iime has

, .9 u in e Oststsndiog citlatitif.Mast t'i'rlainly leading. a com
'ptt,t.\. t? turnt is tite istiherabt
.Eoi'eait War indiCates leader.

lii1, ability.
Sttealitttg to Scheci he Spoke

iii litt' great iteeel' at itaaiified
Ine1t getting tata saillies os ail
)evt'ls of gsvernment ail over
lIte CsUtttr3'. He t'itect'lhe leed
fur litt's to gel 'tri al Ike grass
rusts it'vel to teli, malte Niles,
as welt as the svitole C000tt'y, a
better gace to live. Settecl, who
to a Colgate University gradu-
aie, eittpitasizett lita) he sv a s
gi.ea i t' coocei'ned ts'ilh tite poli.
lirai altatity in this castttry. He
stah.il if tilo effort in him ete('.
fiuti %i'Oiltit ('tttItil ottici' qnallfieil

. 111011 to nul n futuri' drillons
he teilt liase feti this svua 'an oc-
t'Oltltitis(iiìii'iat,

Sittre I've bet's sari'attttdecl by
psitt t'al jttrgalt ttte litaI month
I t't,tilit ta,it ttt>ott Selteel's re-
mzii'tca i, 'i jtit st tilttett pstitrical,

'lio.."tt'a t-titi tqlteet s'ait talt y
.3t':ttì titèi 'ttke 'i'e'ffz

iii'i't' tt' SI itt Iteaple tstOUtt(l

P1átf'ôiii ' -
.;

Left Hand.

- -- . .. ! gelIli,r on a tli'ket unes ii o t

J__.. .., OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY.-,
V P'retft Rye Ri-pad 'and Rollt

e Ft'qtli Sitlatl.s and Lttnelt Meats

Maxwell
. Houno

COFFEE

.11. 7h gI. 69c

cient government for a better
Fijes.

5. To expend ait efforts to es.
tablish I b e a I transportation
within the Village of Nues.

(t. i'o Use our csmbned know.
ledge and years of experience
as bosiness administrators t o
establish . a pay as you go pian
in order to maintain 'low Vitlage
lax rates.

7. To vate against spat zoiting
which affects residential proper.
ty vaisafion adversely.

who believe in the welfare of 1h
peuple, Listening to Scheel

t concluded itere was a candidat
tao goad to pass by. Letting hi

. get asvay svot.tld he s dçfinib
loss to tIte rommuttity, He haso money far campaign fand
. . . no literais,0 ta pass amos
saying svitai a great gay he i

. . JOst an toned tsnswlerlgesht
guy nito han litaI tVnttdemfii
otixtame afgitts and intelligence

Mr. unit Sfra; Nik'f . . . ¡'n(list une Voue .iji him town .
'tint if you !dl a t'all(luitate thu
Situ-it Ile ltpfe9ted yang be losing an eilticitteit : lIlao tVliiisi,
iirns'en .. lOuiile,'sl,tj, is suretyneeded in NiPa,

Foathati fitts might be inter.
catch uit knowing lhat Scheel
l)hutyed tu'itit t,tte note defottet
Bonlott Yankees io the equally-
defttnct All American League
which ex(sted after World WarII. Since Seiteel played ttsifhacls,
bout at Colgate as well as withthe Pta's, .it ss'oalct be a wet.
came. addihton to ttave another
balt'eari'iei' on the villageboard, rather thus jus attotiter
itlacituitg back,

CeIling 6011k fo ts'hy I believe
voting liii' s siraiglit ticket illthis etectiu,n is llidléj'oijs lit'

t'shiceu'neil fl prestiit . ('11111.
luuulitulers. Eroso, Svito is now
ssttported by the Havoc st' a n
atltittttttìhi3, OltPnsed fo him i t,
1937, EigItt 't'at ., tgs Patsclst
teas srtpt,arletl 'bs' the Mayar.Futur Scull's ago Stattlei' a n. cI
Pnescltt teere icath' sttppsmled isv
tite Mayar, Too 'bara .ga Stan.
lt,' Opposed Mayar Siatttotvicz
itt. liie lblttyat'alily ctiecliott, Ta-
dtt3', ttsttt Stanley asti ljaesciil
apitone tite Mal'at't,aeked canili.
(taten, flout yet, Ike twiu nucos
Suiting re('uiu'uls (lo list cucini-ide
as yi,ti ought u'xjueu't ut lst'o 'uT.
Itugu' u'andhuliitu's whuu are elli..
,iiIt liugu'thiei', tSlihle runhiing to.

Hawthorn'
Melody

Ice Cream

5 .pts. $1
FREE _ COM1f jN AND TEST YOUR

,- T.V. AND RADIO TUBES

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chicken Parts
EVERY FRIDAY FRESH FRIED HALIBUZ PERCH

1k HADDOCK FRESH PEROGI
OPNN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM. TO 9 P.M..

. Complete line of grocarles. frozen foodsand notions
. !XNDAy u n.M, TO .9 P.M.

Little Ed's Delicatèssen
. .SNTY OF' PARKING

80W Waukegag Ed. (Pree fleliyery) RI 7.5916 .. 8121 Milwaukee A

Gteaier NUes Party
, 'Plfm 4u«. ....

Hiles Village Téxeb 'thU losOnkt
in Ibis ares. .j 'r ' -1

2. We will continue to devetu
and annex desirable, commercial
and induntrtat"reas bce tUft res'-
epue from these oourcqo"msy be
used for public. impmnveme.tts in
street lighting, sewerage, etc.
white keeping taxes low,
' 3. We will Use every meann at
oar disposai ta establish a North
aide tire stailon asid to farther
improve fire fighting tactiles
so litai tire insurance rates may
be further reduced.

4. We will do alt in our power

mean that flic candidates can't
ilisugi'ee on certain isfues, nov.
ertlieless they should have a
conunlohl philosophy or view.

Poeschl is all politican. He has
on several occasions, when the
village Icall was packed, defend.
ed the rigists of the people. But
when the halt in empty he nome-

m

d, timen forgets about these name
a peuple. An we cite in today's
e editorial column. Paeochl voeu.
i emoanly opposed commercial
. zoning at Milwaulce and Main
I whop a gas station attempted
. re-zétiing there. Paeneht'n appd-
r sitian Is thin re-zoning was
. voiced before a jani-packed att-

dicare. He cited tisaI the schaut
chilctmett wits go to Osti school
would have an extra hazard ta
nass if a gas station was placed
tttere. Bot in a similar action,
ss'tten the village liait was emp'
ty, he Voted in favor st cam-
rnerctsl zaning alongside t h e
Rilen Public School property.
The property is Owned b y
George Heinz, a friend of tite
village fstltcu-u. This is just one
example of Poenhl's political
nchiznpitrenia, t-te also voted Thr
newer plans for the fOrk Latte
lures. When Kirk Lauern 'heath

(Continued on Page 6)

Winning Story
l%trs. iTiavId L. Nach, 9257 N.

Washington Street, brought a
new honor to The Woman's Club
of Hilen by bhing awarded Sec-
and Place in the Juvenile Fie-
tian catuigary of, the Tenth Dis-
trict. Illinois Federation nf
Women's Clubs' literature can.
tent.

Her story, entitled "Make A
Wish' ' was the Club's note en.
ti'sttt in tite Contest scheme the
competition tu most keen.

h. We pledge to co-ordinafe youth scíivttien
into a sound and constructive
program.

: -
5. We'tvill céntinue to bring

pressuré to' bear on tite transit
companies lo further improve
public .tjnsgpration t all
houmn-especaIjy in the new sec-
tians of '11cC Village. .

f. We . sybil te4fk hard tsr the
adaption uf sensible and
enforceable gniing ordinance
and general ;'jilége plan.

. 7. We willstrive lo see that
all Village emplsyees are pise-
ed an civil seruziéq.
.8, We will-pt'omate an Active

Civil Detenne gioup in l'fiten.

Seek Pund Por Dredgjg
(Continued from P90 I)thib river clean them seas ijected into thedin stj5n gq11(he vllage bsa.l a rPel6

in 'this job IrutTee Samlle uit,the problem Under
discnustwas not cleaning tJs river hitdredging a,tl 1ftiSing it,

. Trustee Nielxevaid since
forest preseuvw4lbdert the rit.er they will :cSltu,i5y light
action since thí)l'ftlp55jd

ant tuethe natural bç'ay .r.
accudio.(urbed. Howcvr, village et.gineer Cadigun .dtuagreed

Nielnen. Codigos said he be.lieved the foresi preserve alti.tud likely has changed becanuethey do not want their lattd
denned. Cadigan alas mentit5,ed that the dam in the fnrect
preserve area could likely hiremoved but that the one sTam was another pmablem

':.GovavineJI's Communjt . Bakery
.' Waulqan Rd. Pit, NI 7-8717

,e ,.517"l,.

49c

.. , . , . , . ' ,

, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, . .

-

APRIL 16, 17, 18
URDAY

FREE: 1/2 1h. Mòrrell Bacon with . . FREE: (Fri.' and Sat.) Chocolate Milk to
Each $2.00 Meat Purchase Every Child Accompanied By His Parent

oiled HAM ICE CrtÄM
3. Pts. 69c -

OPENING) SpecialsGeorge's
(GRAND

FRESH GRADE "A"
'

Pork TenderloiN

lbi.79c

RY SALE

OLD COLONY

SODA
3 qts
FOR YOUR FREEZER.

EEF LOINS
1b 79é

, . -90 t SI Lb. Avg. Weight
Cut nuiS Fneezer Wnopped

s. Sausag.eShóp it QaIity M1at"
' Open All Day Sunday . . ' s . NI 7-9788

WE.ÍÁV.E OVER 40 VARIETIES 0Z HOME-MADE SIWSAGE '

mbdii

Con.wilt'

may
. For

, Fa.
1118.

lNK
lESt
vice

. erial

uged

Kenneth R. Scheel, 35, 7926 W.
Keeney street, Niles, Illinois,
sonsanced his candidacy as an
Indepesdent far trqutee of the
Village of Nues on Mdrch 2
when he filed a petition far
clérk.

Mr. Schert, a p r n.m i n e nl
ynang bosiness man, is running
for pabtic alfiee tar the first
time, and said se is daisg sa in
the belief that as s business
man he can serve the casse of
good government by bringing el
ficient bosiness practices a nd
experience ta the past he is
seeking.

A veteran of bath World War
I and the ICorean svar, ' Mr.
Scheel enlsted in the Marine
Corps in 1941 so s private and
roue through the ranks ta be.
come a 2nd Lieutenant at the
time he was placed on the mac.
live list in 1945. He 'vas e'etled
back into service at tise oUt.
break of the Korean war in 195Q
and was advanced to Captain.
He received his discharge i n
1912.

Mr. Scheel is secretary-tress.
urer of the Softener Corporation
of America, Metrose Park, He
Was born in Chicago on Navem.
ber 11, 1923, and is a graduate
of St. Patrick's Academy, Chi.
cago. and Colgate University,
Hamilton, N.y., from which . he
received pre-law Bachelor of
Arta degree.

Married and the father of a
four.yéar.old son, Mr. Scheel
promises to wage an actiVe
campaign Iór tha Uffiite he seeks

if'eprenenhing All Magaumne
Subscriptions

Including
Life Time - Sports

Reauuor'a Digest

LUCILLE GODSEY

829f Oconto
Nl 7-7927
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QtjCk DRYING

Woman's Club Glee Club
. The all-member Glee club utThe Woman's Clúb of NUes ejbe guests Ofthe Ladies 01 Isabella, Lafayette Councj

urday, April 25 When they g5their annual-party at St. Andte5
Hom for the Aged 7000 t,ark Avenue, Nileo

with amazing
TALBOT'S FABRIC COLOR -

nitodore ll{J(,st'velt

---:----A NILES--.: :
- -, --- -

;

(JBUC LIBRARY DISIRKI

r- SATUR Y, AP H. i

TRUStEES

- -
Con-

-
jvtll
,, the

may
. For

Community Cizch- Flap-Jack Round-Up

Saturday. April 18 - Is the blg. "Hound Up"
day fòr Nibs flap-jack eaters. Community
Churcho annual all-day pantake feast Win

- feature a-western background -this yana. Help-

Cancer Week Woman Club GoInlo SpaceBegins Sunday
April 19 -

Are you carIng for a cancer
patient or do you know or any-
one who is? -

- The 4'yteriysn. Cusneer Society
(with an information office
at ) 121 S. Emerson St. Mt.
Prospect, - Illinol is prepared to
lighten the -bUrdèn of this care
at höme by fornishing you ouf-

- ficient dressings to keep the pa-
tient comfortable. loan you a
HOSPITAL BED or a WHEEL

- CHAIR. for as long as you need
jt_ and oupply small hoopital
equipment articles, WITHOUT
ANY CHARGE. -

Tisis is NOT a charity. This io
an important part of our three-

--- point program of RESEARCH-,
- EDUCATION, AND SERVICE,

and is made possible by your
continued contrjbutjoijs to the
Ametican CANCER SOCIETT
during the fund drive In April.: for earls and every one of

If you need tli0e seavices callCLearbrook -8148 or uvrite to
above address. ; -

- Yesar Chairman for the HILES
CANCER RESEARCH drive will
be Eugene L. Difilasi of-8313 El-
snore. He needs the cooperation
of every WILES CITIZEN. Any-
once who wishes lo volunteer
their services ;please call TA-
5280 or Dick Farber at Nt. 7-
6683

' Sunday April 19. 1959, thru
Sunday April 27 will he HILES'

usade on Cancer Week.
- ?l'he co - chairmda of the various

areas in Niles Dick Farber of
8417 rioleco-chajrmass of the
Hiles Terrace Area.
- Co-Chairmen of Ike Kirk Lane
area is Ray Eitert uf 7830, The
Co-chairman of tise south end of
Niles is Adele Yundt, 74O N.
Nora. Other co - chairman in -
elude Frances Tabot', 8744 Mer-

- ritI; Paul Guoiafsan, UI Park
Lane, Bill Theobold, 8222 El-
more, Allce Bobowski, 6509 Eh-
luger Drive and Rudolph Hazu-

- cha, 7066 SeWard. -

AlMoìztMyMeelingTh,jje,
T, Greenwald, Mrs. Roy L,
Ewolek, Ms. Rudolph T, Lind-
quist,. 151ro, Theodore Link, Mrs.
tVillia,a aM,,Enerney, Mrs. 'Glen
Punches, Mrs. Joseph Pusatei-i,
and Miss Irene Stec.

Spirits should go soaring -at
the monthly meeting of T h e
Woman's Clash of Wiles, t be
held Wednesday, April 15, at 8
p.m., at Bunker Hill Country
Club, 6658 Milwaukee Avenue.
The reason tor trais "flight into
space" will be the program on
the agenda -that evening en-
titled "Treasures From Around
the Worlc". It will be presentes!
by Miso Mary Gordon, Trans
World Airlines' woman's travel
advisor, who has a varied back-
ground including extensive tray-
el in Rompe and Aia-

This will be the final meeting
of, the clash year, and the one
meeting to which no guests are
invited as there will be an elec-
tion of new officers and -a report
to the me'mberohip of (h activi-
ties of each department chair.
man fm the Past year.

FeatUred during the- evening
will be a display of -the creo-
tiOns produced during the pant
year by members, - under t h e
auspices of he Fine Arts - De.
partment.

Refreshments will be served
by the following sociál çomrnih
tee f o r the evening : Mrs.
Charles W. Boidridge, Jr., itIrs.
Edward T. Haiinile,', Mro, Wil-
11am S. tiressei, Mrs. Medard

Ing to round-up oli -ilai-jackers are Commun-
uy Church members (L. to B.): Len -Bing.
qulnt Jock Lisafeld, jack Harrison and Edna--Bingquist. -

Oak Round-Up To
Be Held May 2
Th "Oak Ranch Round-Up"

given by the Oak School in
Niles, to be held May 2, will
have two performances of . au-
thentic Indian Dances given--by-
the Explorer Scouts under the
direction .of Walt Craigle. Ano-
thor group called "The Little
Squae. Dancers" which is an
adult group under Ralph Glad-
ing. Will perform as Well as -The
Elk Grove Children under Bob
Kim, Who whIt also -do Square
Dancing. -

Another - big attraction of the
day ovilI be the Magic Show giv-
en by,, ulm "Bat - Masterson"
Snyder, to amuse as well as en-
tertain all.Thiswill be a family
day so tome have - lunch and
enjoy the fun with a wild west
motif, including pony rides,
steer roping and many more
games and prizes for all.

1'IRST HOLY -COMMUNION
.4.DAY TO -REMEMBER -

--,,-------ALWAYS ...
OURSPECIALQFFE TO YOU:
I - B x 10 trañspurent oil- por..

trait. (not a tint) . -

g . 5 , y portraits.- with folders
- Io.- Wallet Size

- $245
j

MA«E--YOUR --- -
-- -

APPOINTMHNT NOW

- - Opén Sunday By Appt.

LEGAL
OFFICIAL SPECIMEN gALLÖT
VILLAGE or BILES. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS ISSU5D BY AUTHORITY
GENERAL VILLAGE ELECTION . -

TUESDAy, APRIL 21, 1959
- POLLING PLACE PRECINCT

- VILLAGE OF NILZS -

POLT.SOI'EN Oafs A3-5. to fafSPJ't, ,.

_o Great Niles Party o - United TaxPayeré Party O . Independent
- (it>' Pastitlus( - - (By- -Petiiion.( - -(By Petition)FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEES - - -- : FOR -VILLAGE --TRUSTEES FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE(Voie for ltsree( (Vote fOr tlstee( KEI'NETH R SCHEELa JOHN O POSCHL SANTO S BRUNO

C] JOHN F SThNLE i EIIThIETT W HEIL
SOSNOWSKI :- D WILLIAM H. BOOK

QF

James C. Kozak
VILL,ÌCE fLEhE OF HILES, ILLINOIS

-

New Garden Club-
Officer Installed

Installation of officers for the
coming year was held at the
March 25 meeting of the Gren-
flan Heights Garden Club of Nil-
es at BUnker-Hill .Country' Club.
Srs. EugeneCWagner and Mrs.
Frank Wawrzyniak instailed. the
following officers, President -
Mrs. John Prick, Vic0'tbsident
-Mrs. Edward Steelier, Record-
(ng Secretary-Mrs. Robert Gray,
Treasurer-Mrs. John - Peterson,
Corresponding Secretary - Mrs
Charles Bobida. -

Mrs. Frick- -named the-fs1tow.
ing committee ehulittieui-Blant,
flower and fruit guild-Mrs. W-li
1juin Goorsky and Mrs. Alfred

akowski, Membership . Mrs.
Stephen Siles, Publicity-Mrs. Iv-
an Gusiafson, Refréshmeiut.Mrs,
John - Zaremba, Receplionest,
Mrs. D. -M. Becker, Coupons -
Mrs. Weston Parker,- Ways and
means - itirs. Robert Weidd,
Courtesy Mrs. Donald Eisen,-
Book chairman-Mrs. Frank La-
Sore1la Library.board-Mrs. Wit-
11am CarOm andilirs. Oscar -Me-
yer. -

- Mrs. William Leidner and Str.
and Mrs. Arthur Treaties', chart-
er members of the Garden Club,
Were voted life memberships.

-

SNO-BALL - PIES - TARTS - CAKEs - LOCS
I Coupon Goad Foc_ -

I FLYING
I SAUCERS

I
12 for-

I -

Be. Price
Sl2O'

-

Gdod Only Fri. and Sat. -

This - Will be the first P5b1jentertaining. the Glee Club budone; previous aPPearancesing for Club activities'
-

- Prompt Courteous Semi
- - IDEAL -.
BAR-BER SHÖp

4 SARBEBS
Oakton & Waukegcn

'Peßpie
Who Kn
Go to Obi?'

TAicott -3.1915

(Main PIanti-
-7948 Oakton S

-- - (Branch)
-

4338 Milwaukee Ave.
-- Chicago
Klldare 5-9833

Free Pick Up & De1iver

Glow Cleaners.

.- 7301 N. M1LWAT1IR AVE.
-

at WaukegañRd,

-äCOtOR -b
d fbric

JUST SPRAY IT OÑ: upholotyred furnitûre, auto hn
teriom, convertible tops, small rugs, canvas, fabric

- shoes -aoci pursys, rubber;-and artjficjI leather.

14 modern colors
Eeer.Jd 0m,, B,ig
FO,e,5 G,ov, MIbr,y
CoIosj0I Bim Cho,oiue Brusi,
Pes,;ceon tIo, - -

0'.'rnu)de Dsssy Ro..
Che,.00; G.oy Chevy Rod
ÇRids,od Ooy ulm,

KING SIZE

32 OZ. QT.
bZ: 3.99

M . i . a

Sppy CO.
-

7511 MILWAUKEE AVU'IIJE - - . -HILtS ILL HILES 7 6771
-

PAINT & WALLPAPER -.-kGAnDEN SUPPLY
------- SELF.SERVICE HARDWARE

- -

- OPEN SUNDAYS TIL

-1

' 'After the church and the ochool, the free ptt)liC library is thl most
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effective flflU0flCOlee active in Youthd6tlmj
- n the Trailer Park on Tou
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_ps -not pay property iba. H
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the zuafliliy- for:.the other nix year teens. Mille
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- SOUTH OF O-AKTON, residents vote at -the Nues

Public School, 6935 Touhy Avenue

NORTH: OF OAKTOÑ, residents vote atthe:Oak
- School, 7640 Main Street.

-

SíPLE BAd

neitliMiller 'we aoksd him whether b" Wa Usin
election as a opringhoard for higher political . : 'i.' . a ' . r .' -

:
noigi:Lu le Oid I

b. ais si L ' "'t . sE ';:t "
n ?d: .1. at'srrIc:i asixynar temi on tiP'. " ' ' ',n,,ld

The lg organizations formally support the SCHOOL BOARD SUPERINTENDENTS
establishment of a Ntles Püblic Library District

-
Village Board of Trustees
WOmaus Club ot Nues -.. ,

-
Biles Ciianb9r et Commerce

- Riles Lions Club
Biles junior Chamber ot 'Commerce
Eistúct--63 Board ot Education
llistzicf IlBoard of Education
Grenndn Heights Improvement Ass

Myur Stdikowkz Says; '

Jonquil Terrace Civic Associa,tian
Rielo Lone Comu.unity Organization
New North illico Homeowners
Oakton Manar Homeowners Assit
Pário Lone- Co.00muniiy Assfl.
Grennon - Heights Griiden Club
Biles Public School P.T.A.
Oak School PTA. ,

- "The raj,id growth -of Niles in the past few-

years has made the need for better library servtces

more urgen A public library will be a definite
asset to our-village I heartily endorse the effort to

establIsh a Niles Public LIbrary District"

James Bagg - District 63
Blair Plimpton - District 64
Clarence Culver - Ditatrict 71

CANDIDATES FOR VILLAGE
GREATER RILES PARTY

John Pocucht - -

Ben Sosnowski -

John Stanley

Kennrt&i Scheel

- UNITED TAXPAYERS PARTY
William Boris ------
Santo Bruno

' Emmett Heil

SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENTS
John X'sess -- Diuittt- 1i3

- .INK
tES:
ivice
ciai

- nerd

-i,

FOR the estabtishment of a -
public library district-- - -

' AGAINST the cntatI(shment of a - -

' , -

puNit libras-y district -

-
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Garden Supplies
Q THRIVE
e MILORGANIT
G VERTAGIEEN

.. e PAT MOSS,

. PRE-SEASON SALE

... Barbecue
With Guaranteed

, E1etric Motor
$34.95 Value

Now $16.88

UNDER 1EW MANAGEMENT
: Oakton & Milwaukee - Niles

i 5c
: . . HAI%IIJRGERS

QWCK DRYING

Grass Seed

5 lbs. 9,8c

Pant Supplies
HOUSE PAINT

. $1.79 Gal.
. .

FLAT PAINT
. '. $1 .99Gal.

.
ja:rg.ain: Toy,

OAKTON & WAUXIGAN RDS.
NIL$ 7-5880 . ,.

AMPLE OPW 7 DoyuFREE PARKING . Mon. - Thurs. - FrL Eves.

.

: .5
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Wòman Club DanceLeft Hand
(Continued from Page 2)

br tise plans they submitted pe-
. litions to the Boars which op.
posed the plans by about a 500
to 30 vote. in both these rasesbis runnjn mate StassIy op.
posed Oliese actions. Whereas,
Stpnley sthosj behind the people,
Poesel,is vote ssspnsed to slisre.
Card the public ls4erest. This is
a good example .f why voting
for a straight hebeL is .polntlebs.

Politicking just before dec.
lion-time is guile S game and
0'11 give you an example of how
it's played in Nues. I dropped
is at a meeting of the Mayor
backed United Taxpayers' Per.
ly ticket last week and was
sUite dismayed by many of
those present Ses'eral persons,including trustee Ed Marszalek,
brought up the question that
they were concerned because
THE BUGLE n'as not getting
the legal advertising from tise
village as of late. They A L L
stated they were quite concern.
dcl about it and believed THE
BUGLE Should receive this ad-
vertising. tVhite I believed THE

.. BUGLE should receive it as
Welt it svas a sickerliseg disptay
of Insiseecity ansi sven obvions.
ly aimed at Prejtsdieistg my
opinion in favor of the Mayor.
bacteed candidates. What ti a rl
inspired lisis conversation svas
Orison sutsich had transpired atthe Aprii I trustees' meeting.
Wires I had criticized Foesehi's
business interests in tise last
levo issues of THE BUGLE the
legal advertising svos suddenly Mrs. William H. Curtisi, 0323going into the Qther papero. it

e Greater
Hiles Party evas irked by my
npistons and they svere aveng.
ing them by hitting at my sack-

Was obvious tisai th yearly $4000 worth of legal ad-
vertising is important to a Small
paper. But trying to gain favor

. . h,,. tsrineing this Subject up justetbook. Welt, naturally I didn't before election.time was despic-like if. Thus, thinking I might able. As for Marszalek, t Ii ebe in an equally vindictive mood voice of the Mayor on theMarozalek and other Unted Board, he outdid himself. LastTaxpayers' Party members month, a s electlon.time ap-showed rigtsteous indignation. proached, he made a motionsever this Cette. They believed that we receive a certain legalthat the almighty bnck might ad. Prior to tisis "qtection.mu.disturb my .tudgment enough ttòn" Marszalek had never pre-that I would favor their candi- viously selected 31-0E BUGLE.itates, in expectation of reedy. While we were not impressedIng tise legal adeertising. One with the ''indictiveness 00 The55f them bluntly Stated that if Greater Hiles Party we werehe was elected I svould receive quite depressed by the apple-the legal ads. Obviously, t Is e pnlishing of the United Tâxpay-

. Dries in 100 minutes

. Wash bpush.or rolles-jo water
o Most colors cover in one coat
e Toucsup won't show

S You can wash or SCOUR it

Thu Thies Woman's Clul will feature "An Oriental Even-
¡ng" this Saturday evening in Northhrosk. Tise dance. cemmtt-
tee includes iront raw, L. ta R.: Mrs. Joseph Young, Mrs. Benry
Krame"; Rear Row: Mrs. Jerry Clegg and Dance Chairman.Mrs. WilliaM Cnrtin.

"Oriental Ev2ninl" For
Wonzàn's Club Siiturdav-- __.7
Lanterns sviti tight the svay for N. . Oketo. Ptsilanthrupy Chair-

trias, Snd her . Spring Dance
Committee, save planned a
most exciling evening ' of fun
and entertaiumént.

Tickets ate avältabte by cnn-
tacting ticket chairman, Mrs.
Henry Kramer, 8146 N'. Ocooto.
NI 7.9438, or Mrs. lwry Ciega.
8130 Merritt. TA 0.3957. Tickets

Geisha ann Cnolies as they race
ttseir ricteslsascs to the "Oriestal
Evening", the annual Philos-
tisropy Spring Dance to be given
by Tise Woman's Club of Nitrs,
on Sattuday, April 18.

The affair witt be held at the
George W. BrnaBin Legion
Pnsf, Pfingsten a n rl Walter
R o a C s, Noitisbrosis, Illinois.
Dancing svill begin at 830 p.m.
tilt 2, to the music of WeIhe
Belittler and lais orchestra.

. ON .NOU.S.

_ muy also be purchased at the
door the night of tise dance at
01.30 per person.

President of The Woman's
Club of Nues is Mrs. William
D. Egas, 8300 N. Itlmore St.

er's Party. Wisile bolh parues
showed the Seamy-side of poli-
tic0 eve, nevertheless, w e r e
more impressed with the out-
nord display nf vindictiveness,
ois ilse part of one, to th hand
ansi knee-crawling apple-polish.
ing of Ilse other.

One last sard on next week's
election, Last neinatte campaign
literature ¡smi poison pon vinifie-
lives are cosnmaa'place activi.
ties in elections in this area.
tVhen you get the last-minute
barrage ask yourself one ques-
ttrni -----Who has the most to
gain if i accept as true wisst is
Written In this literature"?

1011% LATEX WONDER WALL PAINT

This Offer ApriI 13-25 Only ' .

. REGULARLY $6.49 GAL .- NOW ONLY $549.
. Savé on quart8, too! Reg. $2.10.............. $1.79'

(in any standard ready.mlxed color) (sllghtly'hlgher In some Western areas)
e New decorator-soft beauty e No unpleasant. odor ' '- - . . _

e Use in kitchens, bathe ; basement ' wallss No brush or lap marks ' '.

e Goes on twice as east au 'ordjn painte . No thinners or extras to büy
e 202 decorator colors .

NW uburbanJewislt

Tlé lstertond of the North.
's.st Suburban Jewish Congr&
gatioij pf ittorton Grove Will
'savb their lsext monthly meet-
ng on April 20, at 8:0 p.m.,
t tile Melzer. School, Morton

Grove. Bats will he the theme
H tile eNessing. Make a funny

hat at home asçkw0
meeting.. Prizet ttilt be osfor the craziest fiai

ansi i05prettiest nne. Aisq tisera
ovila ' hat f8shion Show

toc sand summer,- given by
of Skokie,

A Passover 5pssolc wifbd' presented, Come, ana friend,

ColonialFuneral Home
6210 N. Milwaukee Ave. ' SPring 4.0311

Joseph Wojelochownigi & Son

FREE '

:: OUF1FIIOUS . . .

. Thick Creamy
.. ,

.
SUPER MALT
with Each 1/ 'French Fried' Y...

. CHICKENORDERat
.

WITR flI;s & SAJ CE' :'
I.

.Tlt orni I°AMOtJS 1A'?!NG '

TREATS AT HUNY'S LOW. PBICES

No TIPPING 'PItEE PAItKINa
PlloiE FOj PAST PICK-UP SERVIOII

',.Oakton 4c' MilWaukée.Njles. i. . TA 55388

f ,

Meet ' Your Park"
Boárd Candidates..
Tust following is a brief sketch
of ube six . can's.lidates who are
seeking election as Park Board
CnM0pJ.03t2irS.

Charles Giovanelli, 35, 78511
Nava, has been a resident of
Nitos for'ei'ght years. 11e is vice
president of the.Niles Lions Club
und a member of St. lohn Brg.
benf ánd the Knigists of Colum-
bus. 10e is also \a member of
the Kirk Lank Hsneowners' As.
socialian. Giovanl1i has served
as u park b4hrdcommissioner
far the past ' two years and io
nosy seeking the post of cons-
misnisner for a six year lerm.
}1 is owner of the Community
Bakery on Wauhegan Hood,

Sernard Miller. Jr.. 34, 7333 LilI,
is also seeking a sir year term
as park commissioner: He is 34
years old und has resIded in
Nilcs for three years. He is dir.
ector of sales promotion ankt
purchases for the Consolidated
Contract Stationers. He ssaa de.
teated in a bid for trosutee in
1057 when he'was a candidate nf
the New Niles Helter Govern-
osent Party.

lohn Sapit, 42, 8446 Oketo,
has beem.a Nilca s'eoidcsst f o r
two years. Me is active in the
newly formed 'North Niles
Hnissàosvners' Asnocialinn. He is

' a Democratic precinct captain
in Matsse Township. Sapit is
seeking a nix year term as parlo

Park Board Corn niissióners
There wlll be. three Seats tilled in' the Artl 21 Pack Snard

electisn.' CRARLES GIOVANELLL BERNARD MILLER. neri JOEN
. ,S#FtT wil be.eeekinrt,ons of the two tx.yearterms. WILLIS GUT-

TSCHOWv FRANE JAÇOBS and JOEPH ZIMEA. will be seeking
the one two year term.

Io íut opinion that incumbent Giovanelli should Ose re-elect-
ed tar one 0f ' the six year tenus. Since Giavanèhli and ' Schreinen
have bd'cOthe' commissioners two years ago the Park Board han
made great strides of accomplishment. The O-5 Recreation Tax,
which had been overwhelmingly rejected betete Giovanetti nr.
ntved on the Board. was approved by the votecs during the past
year. Giovanelli. who is chairman at the grounds commutée. wa
directly rgsponsible for the improvements of Niles parks the paci
two y8ars.0Hé was the moving force behind the ice derby and
actively ponticipatod In the recreation program at the Nues School
as well as at the lieldhouse.

Of . the men seeking two year terms it is our opinion that
Willis Guttschow would maire the best commissioner, Guttschow
has actively participated in the Nitos Baseball Leaquoc ' for the
past six years and has been active in youth activities in his church.

. Guttschow lives in the Trailer' Parlo on Touhy and on' of the
candidates may hand out literature criticising Guttschow's candi.
dacy because he does not pay propecty tax,, However. we believe
a man's personal Investment .1 time and energy for youth achy.
itios, should' be a primary consideration'. In selecting a park
commissionec. :

. We do not have a third choice. Miller and Sapit are b,th in
the .s'unfsing loe the other six year term Miller. ran tor trustee

. two 'tusca agoand now ocelos the Parir Board job. In an interview
with , Miller 'she .aoked him whether he was using the 'park beard
electiosO, as"ápringboaen or higher political aspirations. While
Iie:dlcLdot give uk a direct answer he said he would. resign the
park pot betone seeking any other post. We believe a man who
seeks'a si yeancteom on the park board should serve for 6 yeans.
Sqplt admits he was and Is latertsted in hemming a trustee.; lt
itour'òpilafl.that he Is also using the parlcbard os a sprrng
ScattI for a hlghee political posi.

e k

. PLAY'. 'BALL!
.: WI}t WITIt

commissiuner.

Willis Guttschoss', 37, 7j
Tonhy, has licd in Nuca for six
vea:'n Be, has been active in tiseNitos Idosehail League dosing
the six years and hod served as
secrolsry for, lhegrovp. Fie has
also been active is St. lauke's
Church in Park Ridge aidh:tg'the
pastor is the banhetbail pro.
gram for tise youth there. Guti-
scisow is a 'cassdidaie for a two
year term.

E:'ask t,, Jacobs.' 42, f13 'sVio.
ser has been a Niles s'esictent
for tlta years. Hr io 005iotant
house operating nsanagcr for s
Chicago mail order souse. He' is s pani disector ut tise Oaktois
Hanoi' Association and toas bren
necretary.tI'easurer for the Park
Board for the past four yearn.
He n'as 0105Uccansfut iss a bid
rar the police magistrate's posI
two years ato. Jambo io serio.
ing a tsvo year term.

Jssepls P. Zimkn, 39. f017 Nesv
England, in - 'runnisog' ' for a tova
year term for parto consrninuinn.
er. l'te toas been a rcsideni nf
Nues for four yeas's. He is a
member of NICO Homeosvisers'
Assoctalion, Hoty Name Snciety,
NC's, PLAy., Monoe, Catiso.
tic Foresters. assd tise Chicago
Salesman's Club. Is presently
engaged in tise s'eut rotate buoi.
nons in Chicago.

Editorial .

e

BLUE RIBBON CANDIDATE
Commisslonen

Nitos Parc Districi
.. Voters Nort)a of Oaktôn

Vote at Greilnan Heights
Main & OIsela'

Voters South 01' Oaloton
. Vote at Kites Vitiage' Hält

Milwaukee at Toulsy
Vote for 0115er lOttie EibboO Cassdid005 for Village TrttslerO

., . . . SANTO (D1VI) BRUNO ' '
.

1
WITAM IL BOGI ' ' ' '
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Letter To The Editor

Poeschi Answers Bugle
. In the last issue of the Bugle '
your Loti Hand Cotonn gave me ahoising the power 'of the press?
a teil. bandcd poinab.,

Ysos said, ' fl would be simple
for you) to plant suspicions

\eittsoosl pros'ing tisons''.
Tiscn you said, 'We certainly

isave na inOe:stioo of doing this
, . . and svouid certainly be un-
Worthy of coming isst0 your home
if ove aitempled such ISOlas".

Tison you did just What you
said you svonldis't do because
later on in luis editorial you said
Ihat Chief Panoli was interested
ils certain o'iolaiions isv build.
socs by Caitero assd Catino on
svhicls job I am the pattiting con.
tractor aitd 3'Oii suggest that t
inupected the plans before ihr
permits Oyese issned. Tisase
plions ocri'o not inspected by mr
or any other ti'nstee bot by liso
Building Cnmrnissioisci' as they
stsnold save beds,

Oiie of lionne vtolatiosss osas
tisaI tilo boiter ruons o\'as not
built as otsnwii on tIsa approved
>tois ; the other 55'015 0. s'intatina
at a prno'ioinis of 1ko building
Coite thaI the Building Commis.
sinner and tisa Fire Departosent
dido'l aven bonos' was io ' the
cOdr until the boilcting ovas fits.
lobed. Nose, if I have as asocio
posyor as you!' suggest assi you
ask "do 3 pl000e lise viiiage in.
torests altead of my own bust.
0055" tison busy io it the viola.
tians oyere fonod astri reported?

TIses you say oometising about
ali tise hoilders I do painiissg tar
lit's realty 4i bsit you never
bothered to find out abost tise
ttsousandn st hssildtoas thai t divi
sot paint '5155cc Ive been 'a
trustro. '

Yes. I'm a painting cnntt'actor
in Nibs and t expect lo be for a
tnng timo and a lot of people is
Kites like lo do business with
Kites business men. '

'
Mr. Besser, you Sise in Nitos

and you posbish a paper in
Nitos, but I've never seen you
refuse a Legal Advorlisensent
frost the Vitiage Board.

You seem to suggest that I'm
abusing the power of a trustee,
instead could it be that yos's'e

. Open
' Every

Day
9 a.m. to

' .9 p.m.

Nileà
_

1-6833

Very trvtly yours,
John O. Poeschi '

55,5, If yovs house needs painting
Ill be glad to hid 'ois that job

0. r'

, Editor's Niste : Poeseht's letter
is ait anssver to BUGLE crut-
cism thai Poeschl is in an un.
tenal,lç' position servitig as rs
finster vliilr (bing a great deal
of htlsius'ss CViltt levitt building
csiiiraetsrs, His ronlpat'ison nf a
nesVspiiper itoiiig husiness oitli
a s'iltagi' is enlights'iiiug, Village
iìtioint-ss s'itlt is Pris'ate entel-.
prise (it Iiesvsliiiper) is lros'isls'd
l,y slate stattite, A trustee is a
000i'eseritatic'e of the ' 1505581v'

elected lo sei'vr' Ilse People's
brot interests, rather than Irr
r,'il' C'O Iris Irrst iiiterests.

. $37.50 (mut. Opt. $10)

' Triple Track Anodized .

$i65O (lIp to 34 X 37) Inst. Opt, $2)

JALOUSIE DOORS AND WINDOWS
MANY STYLES OF AWNINGS

¶1°/E Hi.e urssc.ab arr n,owax PRICES BUT NONE NICHER
J

TASTEE DEliCATESSEN
8141 MIwaukee Ave , thies, !Ihnois

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDkY Rc SUNDAY . '"'
TOM VIIABEC APRIL 16, 1., 18 & 'Ì.9: 'GRORGETREFRLNER

IMPORTED HAM

59c" Ib.

Grade A

ALUMINUM - OOMBINKrION

BASEMENT :
,

WINDOWS L/ ..:

$575 each'
'"

tizas To Pit Most Homes In This" Area
Extruded, Welded Corners and Sell Storing Snreenc

Frill One Inch Anodized Dssr Weather Stripped. Four
Semi Concealed Hinges. All Hardware Included

A BEAUTIFUL DOOR AT: ONLY

i MILK
' gal 69c

' ,' imbrit':
Community Church '

Rummage Sale .

gm.,

April 30 "
A rumnsage sale is being hei." the
by the Niles Community Cistiro''
Womes's Association, Circle 2 a ' may
the church basement, 74151 Oath- '

Fog ,

ton St. on Thoìsday, April 35tO Fa.,.
from 0:30 A. M. to 4:30 P Iii,.

TA 5-2300

DUAL
CAll

CONTROL

fully . insured

John T. Sebastian 'e
Linensed by Sec. of State S. lu 'iAAA certified isiotructor - i -

hr. lesson - at.iosnse ptck.up
- Naisse lltgis driving in'
sirvsdtor experience.

R. LAM:IL
8049 ELMORE ST.

... TA 3-166 I

"We
Make

Party
. Trays"

' &

Hors'

D'oeuvres

',,'ON." 't' 00.
c, '..

.:r"
r'



DELUXE Ox22

BRICK GARAGES

$1595
Overhead Doo r OptionI

No Money Down - 5 Years to Pay
--- O1O"-Eave

\ o 3 Apron -o 3' Foundation o GIns Block Window0. 4" Concrete Slab . o Shingles to niatch-houso

FRAME GARAGES Reoonabje flotes

. SPring 4-6040

HEAVY DUTY COMBINATION
- STORM AJ'ID SCREENDOOft
NQ NOTCHHIG OR 0R1Lt PRE-DRILLED-LATCH
ING WITH THIS WELDED

IIOLESREADV TO INSERT
ONE PIECE DOOR 00MB

RICO NB SCREWS.

PRESET ODJOSTARLE
PÑE-INSTOLLED P1WVINYL SWEEP.

HINGESWITH "OIL-
tITr,_, EEARINGS
ATT400ED. SPACED
ANDRIVETEO -TO,

--. WEAT000 STRIPPING.
GEL EXTRAS INCLUDED.

GNON LATCH. WIND NEAT IIOORENED SLUM.

DOWN AND PIEEUMOTIC INRM FOR LAStING
!IOWR-CLOSER, . SWTïSiiA S1iCSSTA;

YbOOÖMPEiEO..

!. 5OÑ:[UfR COMPA
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Wonted

Born-again Christian Couple for
mission Work. Must enjoy trop-h-
Ing with teenagers. -Phone To. 5.
6325.

Business Directóry
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Same Day Service
Autepnpstjc Washers. Dryero,

Dishwashers, DisposaisWe Repair All Makes
FartOry.Authorjzed Servico

. Riteway
Appliance Service
00455/2 Milwaukee Ave

ORchard 4-8084

- SSCYCLES

Schwinn Bike Dealer
New Bikes - AIl Repairs

rays A Sporting Goads
Open ai1y S to G, M. & Tu.

5.9, Sun. 9-2. Fjr. 9.)
. AL'S BICYCLE AND.

REPAIR SHOP
- 7507 MilWaukee ADe

NI 7-8617

DELICATESSEN

Carl's Delicatessen
7952 W; Oakton St.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
7 DAYS

Ph. TA 5-2322

PENCE

Semmerling Fence
--.-, . Supply8830

Iallwaukee Ave.
(At Deinpster)

CALL: VA 4-3683
Da It Yourself

Or.Completely
InstaD

GROCERIES . MEATS

&MARXET
, 7248 TtilwaulCee Ave.

We O)eljver
N Niteo 7.9748, 8:30 - 6.3e Daily

Utility Bills 15d. Here
1 Meats. Groceries. Fresht Fruits, Froren Foods

. JEWELBY- _.. .j... -.
: Watch And.. .-
ewelry Repairing

r.ìoEOs Ond Setting-.. Engraving
- Crz1i and Crédit

.. Nues Jewelers -

7538 MilWaukee
. Sp 4-6622

(Arroyo FI-Orn ihr Jen'el)

HARDWARE

. Oak Ridge
Hardware

.7854 Ooktôn St.
. TA 3-1454

JOAISD\VARE - PAINTS
. HOUSF,WARE _ Toys
ELECTIOICAL & GARDEN

SUPPLIES - Toys

., - --JEWgLNY

Gene's Jewelry
& IRELIGIOI7S GOODS

8144½ Milwaukee Ave.
WATCH sSJEWELEY EEP..- ;Ii. ?ii. ..i"A .446ß .

. WOMAN'S FASHIONS

1
,LatOies Sporttjvag

. - Dreoet -, . -:
Olew Ratail Prká

Trustee Candidates
At April 1 7 Kirk
Lane Meeting
Candidates for office of tris.

tee n Nitos to Stseak ot April
17 meeting. Everyone in Nibs
S ilpvjted lo attendi Meeting to

he lpetd in the Village I-Jail at
SlS-p:m. --

-

Make k Ridge Hardware Your
Spring Garden . Headquarters
- . WE ITARRY A FULL LINN Óg

-
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

(ll(bONb- NOW -!'ROM OT"lIANy 81'ECIALS
- - ON (t,\ lil)EN lt()Sbtt . -

-
DROP IN AND CHOOSE FR0115 OUR COMPLETE-

SELECTION OF: - -

e Fertilizers
a Weed Killers -

--
.g .idge-

-795 OAKTON 5T
TA 3-1454

0 Nand 5 Garden Tools
e Pcpckage Seeds

-

o Lawn Feed A Seeds

arware -

Essay Winner Kim -

Hubbs Off To Alaska
April 26 .- -

Kim Hobbs, 6515 - Oùton Ct.,
NUes, hot been chosen the sein-
ser. fpom hr school in the 1958
Independence Holt Contest, by
Writing an .g9sayTh What, the
Flag Meajt-Tp.-Me. Sise sviti
leave otiips <w elpeese-free trip
tr AtSsltLC - eav4Is so the 28th
ot this. ttEntip, for. eight Slat's.

Sb per e-eivedp ssecial award
.0E iuItt.I4y flight, April lt at
tipe 'Igt 16r America"..

- HORGE VLAOE

ES CAB CO.

8Givo Us A- 'Brake'
DRIVE SAFELY

-- BOokkeeping and
Income Tax Servjce

I Former Government
i ' Aceauntant -
S Confidential.- Expert Servj0
! RAYMOND-S. tù.t.tp
! AND ASSOCIA-Fgs
i - 8152 MilWdskee Ave.
t - 1117.5880

Call NEwcàstle l-8333
-

- DAT AND HITE
FOR PAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

6477 MILWAUI(EB AVR.
NORTHWEST CHICAGOI.AND A SUBURBS

- GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gas - Fuel Oil

- Wholesale - Retail

Nues Servke-
-- - 700g Milwaukee - -

Nues 79A9-1iR8
32 La*es Automatic Pm Spotters

Cdcktail Lounge - Restaurant
. - -- - - AINIPLE PAROCING

- - Specisl l"toom For Supervised Nursry
-

FREE INSTREJC'rIONS---------.,.,
-OU? Summer Leagues Are Now PoruniÍi.

OPEN 24 BOUES A DAY --

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall - -NIL. e7TL_ _. %p .!,!t
7533 MILWAUKEE AVE PR NI 7 73011-.-'- -------------.-

United -

- Taayers
(Continued tram Page 3)

CommOnder of the C.M.C. Post
No- -889 American Legion Dept.,
Illinois. - -

- ForñerlY osodcbated for seven
years with the AT. & T Corp.
TebelYPe Division.- Presently re.
giocai director of iba Chicago
and Snhsritan Oreas of the State

- ot tilissis for Hospital Service-
Csrp6tiOn and IllinoiS Medical
Service . Twelve years hf nerv.

. ice with his present--employer.

i-lis service to the citizens of
Nues stems -from serving-. h-io
neighborhood Ond has extended
lhrsogh out - ube entire vtllsge
Ihrsogla the following activities

Served on the board of diree.
tors, vari005 committees, held
the office of president, and io
cnrrentt' serving an chairman
et the board of the Jonquil Ter.
race Civic Association . . . He
porticipated as chairman si his
area in behalf of the Hiles Lions
Club's petition which was re.
sponsible for the SUccessiut re.
faction of speed limits in and
ssrrouading the Vitlage of Hiles
. . . served as volunteer worker
foi' the Nues Days which bene.
filed the entire -village by pro.
vtding additional funds for the
Fire and Police Departments as
welt as the Hiles Library and
Park -District- at -no expense to
the taxpayer -... aóted as choir.
mon nf an area in behalt of our
vitlage in bringing the direly
needed hospital facilities of the
Lsthecan' G e n e r a I Hospital
which will answer Our local
health care needs. Publicly -op.

George A. Jeffries
Real -Eètczte-Brokez

-

- -HAlés SL Dl. --

TA 3 4468

a?mé . TA 3-3098

Member of hsterahanqe

posed zoning of property which
would have- adversely affected
his residential area.

- He has been active for 24
years and bao held varisus of.
fices in the Knights ol - Coturs,
-bus. Served as president of the
Knights oS Columbus 36-team
bowling league. .. . . actively par.
tieipated -as member Of the Chi.
cago Transportation-- Club . .

has served youth with his active
participation. -in the Boy Scouts
and Sea Scouts of America.

Fiestar® -- The New Multi-Purpose
: -J - - - -

Soil- Treatment
_, Plant Stimulant "0 Will Nat Burn
s Sail Inoculant O Insecticide, Central
e Ccab Grass Preventive e Econamical

- The- simple application of Fi-rotar. as a top dressing. for
lawns - or garden toil provides msilti.purpose benefits,

. ,ferUizers, conditiono the soil at well as inhibiting crabb
-gross gernthmtion anti inturing plant growth free from
foil insects. -

William Sock

Candidate for Village Trastee
. . . WIlliam It. Bock, 46 years
of age; married. Resides s t
8341 Oconts Avenue. Attended
St. Aiphonsus High Schost and
LaSalle Extension, University.
Majored in tsnsportation . - .

traffic management and inter.
State Commerce commission

- Veteran of World War tt . . -

United States Army . . , served
in the European, African and
Middle Eastern Theatres. Par.
ttcipated in -the Sicilian, Rme.
Arno, Southern France, Rhine-
land and Çentral Europe Cam.
paigna. Received three overseas
bars-European, African, a n d
Middle Eastern Theatre Ribbon.
Decorated with the Silver Rattle
Star ucd the French -Croiz De
Guerre Medal. Farmer membOr
of Veteräns of Foreign Wars.

Employed by Midwest Freight
Traffic Service in the capacity
of sssistsnt to the president and
accountant. The nature of his
work sIso brings hffi before he
Illinois Commerce Commission,
regulatory - bodiesaseonsular
and consultant for clients. -

Greater
Nues

(Continued from Page 3)defray atnst half the cost of
Street Improvements Garbagepck.ap ander Poesehl's- three-
fias has been excellent, Poe.
,yehl's commilteO is also reupan.
sible far the excellent snow -re.
mayal -which took place during
the past Winter.

On the basta of his proven
ability Poesehi seeks s thirst-
tersA as trastee. -

« Beiv Sasnowski

(TIsIs biogroplijesi sketch was
furnished by the Greater Niles
Party.)

Ben Sosnowskl, 45, has lived
is the Kirk Lane Subdivision for
the toot nine years, with h-is wife
Heleo and their three children,
His oldest San attends Nues
High Sehaal white his yosngest
boy goes to St. Jobo Brebest
School. -

Bes's avutI tnterest to civic al-
fairs and "hta -let's get tite job
done" attitude will make him
an able representative on the
village baard.--

Sosnowaki is one nf tite lead
ers of his local homeowner's as
saclatisn and ose of ita mosi
vocal members. Ben is. sel'visf
his community as chairman of
Grounds for Nues Days, Chah'-
man for the Community Fung
and is active in the Lions Clsb,
local 546 AFL and the Knights
of Chlumbus, ,' -

- Sosnowolot is employed as o
meat coller by a large midwest
grocery chain. He recently was
granted a license by the State
-of_ Illtnois lo practiçe as a' seal
estate hrokep' and appraiser aft-
er comp-latino of the reqsired
cosrses at Northwestern Uni-
versity. -

ONCE A YEAR

LAWNS COME ALIVE
, - -WITH THRIVE,'

Thrive is a brand new kind of lawn -food that will
provide everything a lawn nteds-.to enrich soil, to
stimulate healthy growth and produce a deep groen
color with less work and worry on the part of the
-user. Formulated from the recommendations of lead-
ing lawn authorities, Thrive contains 12% nitrogen,
6% phosphate, 6% potash - urea-form, and other -
important nutrientw 11'h90e combinations of more

-
costly nnstrients make Thrive do much more for
lawnoJ It io the best complete food for lawns.

TE-- GARN SHOP
714g TOUHY JOHN SVIORRISROR

"NILES' MOST COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP" -
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Special Itrodutory Offer
-

With This Còupafl

Pound
Of CRISCO -

39c
- WITH THIS COUPON

-

Arrow Shirta
$5.95 Value - $2.88 Each

Solids & Stripes

Kte Greenway Children's Dresses

$198 - $344 $3.95 -

Perfect
Quality

51.15
Seamless

Hose

69r.

Girl's Shoes
o Vara Vague $2.99
OPted Piper
o Little Tanker -

o Junior Sandier -

BOY'S

Tom Sawyer Dress Shirtà

$3.44

Men 's Army Stylé.
White or Bondam

Work Socks -

- 5 pr. $1.19

ELDORADO - -MARK TWAIN - WINGS
HOUSE OF FASHION - McGREGOR

Men's Sport Shirts

$1.98 - $2.48 .-. $2.98

- : $1.98

- Men's Bóntlshire

-.
Leather Lined

Shoes $6.95 pr.

Girl's White Stag Spring Jackets
$8.88 --- $10.88 -

Alwnys Exchange oc Refund ---Easy Layaway Plan

SAVE ON -NATIONAL BRAND MERCHANDISE
BY SHOPPINcO ATNILES' NEWEST ONE-STOP
DEPARTMENT STORE - JUST NORTH.OF THE

- -- NILES SHOPPING PLAZA

STORE HOUBS
-Monsduy . Thúrsdoy . Friday 10 AM.- ta 9 P.M.

Tuesday . Wednesday . Saturday II AM. to 7 P.M.

-

J -

Jy;N::tTs"-'

--:1 .0.. OUN.T.Y- --F-AIR.
BflAl NAME cZ.oTKfltG FOB TES ENT1IE FAMILT

- '(. AT REDUCED. PRICES...:
7538.40 N. Miiwftukee Ave. (near Harlem
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sand Chib Parents
iElect Officers

The Band Parents Club of
.iies Public School elected th
-,OW officers for the corn
ear. at the regular mont
Ileeting held on Marci, 24, 19

. . ïtcse new Officers will be
taiielt at the Aprii meeting.

. Tile newly elected otfic
! re . Mrs. . Clarence Katf
. -: e.dent: Mr. . ICenneili Fiet

I. lot Vice - President; .119

t tui Oison, Treasurer; Mrs.
-told Anderson Recording S
;;, tory; Mrs. Joseph Byrne, C
. .csposding Secretary. Mr. Ci

.;.., ce Culver, tite school Sup
. .r.tet;dent lviii act as 2nd Vi

.
esideni.

. , rite outgoing officets 1 a

. .s. Earl Olson, Vice-preside
: - ltg as Presideilt sulco I

. tgnation of Mrs. RabeO La
. I: Mrs. Clarence . l-Culte.

Z1sU1er; Mrs. Fred Nstt, R
, riling Secretary; Mrs. Albe

nioracki, Cori-esponding Se
.

al-y.
-Dtlier importust business di
ssed at this meetisg was t

,j_tus foi' the Third Ausu
priag Concert and Spaghet

4UPler, tu be held at the sçho
tue iiit. of April 29, 195

tlore detRiled information
. lits event Will be pubiished la

i . when plans have been corn
tided.

1 St. Juliana To Hold
.

t Bake Sale Saturdy
t. Juliana Guild of the Ta.
ei'iiade will hold ils annual
fake- Sale on Saturday, April IScorn Il am. to 5 p.m. in the
chool ball, 74011 W. Touhy Ave.
lue, Chicago. Featured will be
lomemade cakes, cookies, col.
Ce takes and bread; there will
Iso be a salad bar.
In conjunction with the bake

ale this year. there twill be an
frlean Violet display and Sale

4 plants.
. Chairman of this year's sale
a Tilt's. Matgaret O'Callaghan,

)182 Franks Terrace, Niles and
4.t'S. 'Y5 Reselike, 7O6 .Frnku,1Nl'is, Cuene
oek, 55M Ogallab Ave., Chi.

-ago. Is President- of the Guild,
-

Lea -Notice
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Notice of Special Election

Nileu Park District,
Cook County. Illinois

. OFFICIAL NOTICE is hereby
lyon that on Tuesday the 21st
n5, of April, 1959, an election
elli be held in the Nues Park. )islrict, Cook County, Illinois,
10r the purpose of submitting to
he legal Voters of said District,
le election of Iwo Park Corn.
flissioners, each for a fuit abc
(dai term. and Otte Park Corn.
sissioner Io fill a s.cccaucy (tIro
eat-a I .
That tor the pttrl>ose of Said

tedios, lIte following cIentos
renincts a-nd polling picices des.

glutted thetefore, have been
doitted and eatablisheth

. HSECINC1' NUMBER I
Alt that pat-t of lite Milos Park

-
i5trici]'ing Smith of tile cell.

er line of Oatcton Street.
POLLING PLACE located at

dites Village Ball, 7165 Stilwau.
the Avenue, Nues, Illinois.

PRECINCT NUMISEB 2
All tttat part of tite Nilcs Park

)lstnlct i3'iilg Noriti of tite cnn.
er tine çtf Oakton Street. -

POLLING PLACE located at
-caloso tieigtita Fletcttiousc.,
55 Olceto Avenue, Nib's, liii.'

oi
'rite polls will be oiles St 6

tei9ck AM. and plose at 6
tclock P.111., Centrai Standard

hme, ot tite day of said elee
ion.
Lagat vothrs of tite -District

nUst WIlle at tite palling place
lesignated for the election pre.

. .dnt'l within which they reSide.
Dyorden of *)io Board of Pat-k

')smm.tssioners of i h e Riles
Pat-k District. Cook County, lIli.
lois, - - a
Dated this 4th day of Febru.
'y. l99. - - -

Frank..X. Jacobs, Secrelar,'
.. -

Spkings
pòa1dng

g,iiift,l,lit

'Scotts

The Blies Bugle. Weduenday. April 15. 1955

--., .-- ?- ----'e- -.
lo Tha'Nlles- Bugle. Wedpesday1.-Apsdj 15. 1959
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Skin Divers 01 Boy Snout Explorer Pout 45 prepared to divethrough a hole in the ice on one ei their winter diving expo.dilion. t. to n. Fred Saunders. John Craitsie. Steve Cnaigieand Gerald Theis. The bays ore sveoriug full length rubberdry suits and use SCUBA equipment for their trips under theire. The pest lu Opeflsnred by the Grenuan Heights Improve.ment Ansociulian.

-
(Editorial) -

Vole "Yes "forLibrary --

(Continued from Page 1)
thelves. are proof enot,t,h that a Nitos Public Library Would beused by many. many Ntlesltes.

- - Almost everything we say. think. er do is based on or Influ.eared by uomethlng that somebody han said. thought or donebefore. The esws of beaks in a well equipped library ran do somuch for each of us. They enable us to. communicate with the"I.tet ?41s.Is of the Post and cive un a glimpse of the inquiringminds whlrh may shape our future; beaks ran help. us In oureveryday Work. entertain us and help us to megt prbblems ofevery day living,
The BUGLE Urgea you to vote in invar of the Library refer.'ndum.

(Continued from Page I)
Conrerned about the echool children there. we- connot understoflahogrbe.cotgd 01005$tdo, thONlIm SchooLWe bolteve this lacanatuteq - may hove been due to Poenchpsknowing the peUtlonm. Poeacbj else voted Itt favor of- the Initiairelief sower plans for the. tnk Laut. goon. In - the following weeioaKirk Lone residento overottelndgy opposed them by about. n 53to Ill vote on a petition. ¡fi.- tide case -Po.ocld certaInly used poorludgement. (-To prove party affiliation menas nohtng. Poeurlil'urunning mote Stanley Voted- the eppoulte woy Poeudhl did on boththese Issuos). - -

The twócremalning candidates. EMMET HEiLçnd- BILL BOCE.aro two ftne gentlemen. but their lacis of civic background dis.qualifies them an far as we are concerned. Neither man has takenen active port in the noir community. Uniese they abon, sometm,mual ability. we believe lacio of Civic activity Is due to lack ofrlylc Interest or perhaps due te lack of time to participate In thecommunity.
Again. may we emphoafre. Nlls needs the three mont well.qualified men to serve the PEOPLE'S needs. Stanleyu proven rer.ord. Scheeps proven leadership ability and Bruno's civic arcane.pltshments are our reasons for voting for these three men.Biles needs well.qualjfjnd aten. Party labels mean nothingwhen the election Is aver. The individual qualities of the men wiltdirertly cUed erich Nues resident, We urge uil voters to disregard'Sarty labels and vete for the three most qualified men. 'Be athinking man and think tor yourselves",

:«p .I -'19I' Z46.

'FOR NILES TRUSTEES- -

Nues Ice Skindivers -

. (Editorial)

Votefor The Mail

-
VOTE- APRIL 21

.

Elect - ,, -

Ie !ibbonCaidkates
PUT AN IN FRONT OF L'IIE NAÌVIE

Poesch Bàck - - -Bruno

Nues Needs Experience
And New Blood

For Better Government

SPONSORED BY YOUR'CflzENs ' OOMFJTEE
-

BE SURE TO 'VOTE -
lOpen6 A;M. Tó G P.M..

-- Baseball Auxiliary -

Install Officers
Last' month - the flew officers

were installed: Mrs. Robert
Gresher, president; lWrs, Mary
Griffin, vice pres. ; Mrs' Frieda
Byrne, treasurer' and Mrs. Lee
'Jberg, secretary. All mothers
f boys sobo play baseball in the

league are invited to attend the
meetings. They are held on the
Second Tuesday of the month at
1:0 pm. at tite Grennan
Heights lieldhouoe,

The auxiliary help to suppiy
tinancial aid to the league, such
as purchasing and replacing
equipment that is needed so
the boys cas play bali.

Come out mothers and meet
your neighbors anr( your fellow
teammates and friends, We
have one of the largest baseball
leagues in the middle west, but

cannot boast that--tor the sibilI.iary, tet -behind. Y-ourtos -th(sSummer, and show 'hirn y'o
-

- really, care , , he needs- jthe t6am needs you. t.t eauxiliary needi -you, Come
MomLét's Play- Ball

1 -

ThE NLES BtJGEE

k PubHshed
Bt.Weeklly

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE . TE.'ìHNIC RL

FACTORY
MEN AND WOMEN

-

Abbey Employme
8151 Milwaukee Ave.

NI 7-5822Ae frice
o Bodily Injury Liability O Co1Iiaitn
o Property Damage O Comprehensive

We Insure Under-Age Drivers

LINCOLN
Call DEleware 7-4514 INSBRARCE AcIENOv

350 N. Clark St.
- - Chicago.Il1.

-

PIZZA RESTAIJRfor.'
Steaks _ Ribs _ Chicken -

- EVERY ws. NITE - SPAGHE ?EAST -'Rictt Meat Sauce, Bread & Butter All You Can Eat SOcPIZZA - - LARGE Naw--Tozi-Ctt0:r - - SIRLOIN. -STEAK - - -

MuShrooms 2.85; . ,.. -------- i$U,. i:viPeppers- - - - 2.35 - -

- _..!rL und t. 5.2 Deliveryaid'aipyy Out -

- 7930 Oakton St. - - TA 5.34r,4 '

-

Have. You Heard?
Rainbow Is Selling Your
Fgvor(te -Brand of Coffee

-

2- Ths. - for $00
WisSt Every Sto,oØ Grocery

And Pendure Order . .

CHOOSE YOUR
-

FAI.QRITE BRAND:
o Bills Brou, o Manor iinuoeo Maxwell . TIson. J. WebbRooue .

Chase ando Folge?s Sanborn - -

ANI THAT'S NOT ALL...
We Will Deliver Your
Order Free of Charge

(Sarry. We Cannnt Arcept\,phone Orders>- TRIS WREK 'S SPECIALS : -

Pascal .Çelery ' lOc
Saltjne Cráckers c l9c

-

Niblet's Corn - 2-2 Oz. Cans .........29c
2/2 Size Red-Label Tomatoes - 5 for $1.00

GUfIir'lG SIJNDAY, APRIL 19 TREU AUGIJZr I
-

31 WE WILL BE OPEN FROIg 8 :30 A,M. ro o P.M.

Open Daily S A.M. -To 9:30.Pj4.
-

--Rainbow- F.d -Mart -:

: WA GAN - ) NI

by Kay Spikings
NI 7.9330

sii Mar. 24, Ken, 13 yrs. oid,
acd Douglas, It mss. old, helped
heir brsther Jeffrey Jayes cele.

brate his 3rd birthday. Mincio
Stariana, Apr. 9; Francis Man
111lit. Apr. 12; Lintla Bubley, 11
yeats eid, Apr. 13; George
Atlatus, Apr, 14; Roy Ewolek,

tApr. 15. lttelody Srhneider anti
statu Gotisft will both be SwOet
and a mighty sweet) Sixteen
is -Apr. 15 and Apr. 20 respec.
'is'el3'. Riclta,'d l'tlivhslek, 4 yrs.
. ud so Apr. 17; Freil Stalin, Apr,
17; tirsC William G. Taft,- Apr,
t) Happy Birthday Irene L
TAURUS

I,littlel itliehalek, 6 'yrs. stet,
Apr. 25 litio Spiktíigs, E yrs,
old Apr, 26 ; Mrs. Oscar Swan
sont Apt-, 30-; E,'nest - Dittmann,
- 'ay 1 ;

- tinS litt Spikings who
ivilt he "in her teens' ' on May

t, 13 yrs, oid. -

NNIVERSARIES
On Apr. 12, Str. and Mt's. Don.

lit t(itìitg will be celebrating
heir )védding anniversary. O n
pr. 1, ihIr. an4 Mrs. Ben
rnttketburg will be celebrating
h e i r "China" anniversary.
snderlif Ben will givehis wile

Cas "vhina"4or 'their home, or
ti Ysiti be "taking a stow.boat

a Chisa" Don da tise latter-
ved Imite to neb' you leave us t
ATESTOU W'ON'T' - -

WIRT 10 MiSS
Nih's P,T,A." Pt,,, Fai,', . Sat,,
pr, 25'from 12 nons to 13 p.m.

-Toward A
Greener
Lawn! -

For the greenest lawn you've ever had, apply odor.less. non.burning, steady.feedlng, TURF BUILDER with the work.nosing Scotto Spreader. Save now, when you buy bothl
'l'iut!' 1tITlIt)lfllg - i('i'.(i'itig tititi'idiiiti Ibtitcis tiiictci.i, -

5i'i'i'i(e-t. C( litigo, >(liii) sq. fL*'S.tIl.

SPlililA t)llI foi' St '( )'i"t' S P''c' a titi le-ii t(iii
tii'Oiiiti,t tie-tutu --to (tisai-t' ii iii')i('i' lati-li *lh,t(1.

If bought neparately.$25.90

- SAVE $7.00 TOGETHER
- , NOW ONLY $18.90 :'

WEST ÁRÖWÁRE & 'PMNT'S
-.- -----893F Ì9IILWAUKEE AVE.

-NEAR OA-KTON- - ' - i '-" ,- -

The Thies Township Safety Counril awards the Nitea FireDepartment tor outstanding oervire in fire prevention andOther life oaving activities in the. rummunity. L. to R. RirhaedLewis, fine preventien consultent. Alvin Friedman, president,NTSC. Chief George Pasek, Niles fire department, O. B. Ander.son. NTSC, Trastee John Trorki and Lt. Charles Bacher. -

at Rites Public .Schsol, Je a n
Bill, Vice.Pren(dest of the - PTA
and her committee, are svsrking
liard to make this a 'fan day''
far lite children of Riles, Games,

I prizes, and fan galare for all!
RANi) - CLUB DINNER

Tle' Niled Pabtic School (lanci'
Club parents sviti he se-i-ring
their annaal Spaghelti Dinner
9n Wbd,, Apr, 29 al 6:30, p.m.
Admission price for the deli.
e-mus dinner and lite Mssic Fe-s.
uval which loitows is, Adslts,
1.25; children cinder 12,'ift7y,- I
can't telt yoa how wnndertai this
hand is It's a credit, la lite
se-tisai and' is the cirnrnitnfty
and if you wait,, li have ttha
hairs raise on ybor ärTha, come
oat and listen to them play. An
evening est with-.-(lsg ,fansjipfbb
a "prepared dinner" is not a
bad idea either gglTs,' wostdn't
it be nice to tgé( out - of-- lice
kitchen" that night Will sign
off for uso', They say April
showers bring May ftoweth
What cornesalter an ,,A,pt'jl
snow? One goad thing aboaf sor
Weather; "if you fast libe it,
wail a minuie!' $o).long. f-n-r
naIv, , , .2 -

NI- 7-8891-'

i:i:c ".e- :'!,- -1

Wives Honored At'e
April 1 8 KC Party
On' April 18, lice LÇni'lit Antt'i--

icaii Martyrs Cosse-il Na, 458
cviii libnsi' lice-ii' tailles- by giving
a pae-l3' in their lioiior, Clinic-.
man Te-d Slailcis acid his coni-
milice lias planned a gala ai
fair fur oar ''Ladies Night, '' 'rue
event wilt laite- pian'c in lice e-sii-
lei-esce room of (he Admiral
Maie-i locate-ct ai Waakegas aiid
Beckwiuii Roacts in Msrias

i-oye.

Tice mais enie-riainme-nt I o r
the evening will be ube "Lain-
bardians'', who are the scesi
'lawn hapler nl tice Sae-le-uy tsr
ihe Preservation and Escnar
age-ment of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America, There sviti
he gifts -lar the ladies, d o o r
prizes, dancing, nnbclis, 'and re.
freshn(enis,

_*$' OnfHome
Ethted Newsppe

Equestrians Ride
In April-24 Show"-
The Mounted Mainitea Ri'ding

CloS dt Matite Township .S,
will jresent their annusl indoor
Darse Show Fbiday'- evening,
April 24, . Sharon Fischer, lady
t4nrrlo,n, and Gail t'Culit,iek are
among the SO girts participating
in tice show. Included in the
show wIlt he equitation classes,
piiir classes, games, a costume
class, atid a special extilbition
class in which members of lice
Iaciitiy sviti ride, The icigglst
event bi tice evenitig will be the
final competition loi' the cham.
pinoniiip iiophy. -

The stcow will be Ice-id at Hal-
ilarIa Riding School,' Mae-ms anti
Golf Roads at 73O p.m. Admis.
sion lice,

100%
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WOOD and METAL

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK
CHECK THESE FEATURE5
e Complete - Erection Servicea Beeldential - Commercial
o Free Estimates
o Convenient Termo Arranged

- TAlcot 3-2696

Cower ros.
toss Oakhn - Biles. Ill

For Near Or Far
Lenses fratcies complete,

,, toe-lading tice trance 01 your
choice from 'more ilcan 75
smart, moite-en style-o, Alt of
ase maieriats are first quality,

Quink Repair Service

HOURS:Our Iloetocuc of Optometry Daily Inri. Sat.-ore ele-diputeS to give you 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.
the tbceot eye cxettiiitlt- Tues. und Fri.
(ions, ' -

9 am. to 9 p.m., ,
Closed All Day WednesdayDr. Roger E. 'Courtney

Dr. Dwight M. Akerman . No Appointment Needed
-- TI__,p PLAINES

: ÓME -0F $9'50 GLASSES -
1482 Miner, 'M Floor, Des PlaInes Theatre Bldg.

Des Plaines ' ' VAnderbilt ?.23S1

You DON'T -HAVE -io LOOK UPSIDE DOYN

TO ' FIND MONEY - SAVING VALUES 111

QUALITY RUGS AND VIA[LTO4YA[L
-

CARPETING - -

SAIES.SERVC.CLEANNG
te

FIRTH e MOHAWK o MACEE e HARDWICK e CROFT e GULISTAN o,, ARYLOOM e BARWICK -

WOOL
NYLON s ACRILAI ' MONEY DOWN

VISCOSE Up TO 3 YEARS- COTTON - TO PAY

Come in -and See Our-
Exclusive New Line of
California Jnspird Car-
peting Guaranteed
Against Wear 7-Years.
REMEMBER IT'S SERVICE

THAT COUNTS -

a Free RObotes fo Your Own HoneDoy or Eeenlng ' "4
e .Ahl Curpnttu5 essi Rug Ptfres P5.isiy '-rhed For Ver te Sue
e Tube Somples Heme ond See litern le Your tuums
o Eifre Huioy 40e, Double WeSte Hole Pod -it No Eotr Churge
o Seperiur Werbñiunsl,tp Sit Our Own Speclollifo..._Ne Worb Controtted Oute -All luttolletten, Gunràeteed In )Vrltlot Fur I Yror \

r
8020 MILWAU"K'EE (cit Ockfoi) ÑHes - TA 5462O

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 5, MONDAY A TIHIESDAY 'ilL 9 P.M.

-

SELECT FROM OVER 1000 COLORS & PATTERNS
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